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The Weather 

Fair and I ... humid today. H19h today 

81. low 70. y.....saY'. hl9b 90. low 71 • ... Paoe 5 
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,U. S. Envoy Beaten 
In Shanghai Prison 

SHANGHAI (AP) - U.S. Vice-Consul WiUiam M. Olive. 
who was releaSl'd yesterday by police of this Communist city after 
three days in jail, "was utterly, brutally beaten," Consul General 
John Oabot declal'ed. 

The Communist liberation daily published a statl'ml'nt 
attributed to Olive which said. "I have not received any ill. 
tl'l'lItment during my deten- ------"-------

ti~~~y ,<tatement such as thatlOne Russian Killed 

which appeared in the l~beration I Wh U S S 'd' 
daily was obtained from him as en 0 ler 
a result of the barbarous trfat- • I 1 
ment he received," Cabot assert- R 1 R F" 
ed in a press conference late e urns uss Ire 
yesterday. 

(This dispatch was more ' than ' F1RANKFURT, GERMANY UP) 
12 hours In transmission, appar- - A U. S. army off.icer 00 bord~r 
ently having been held up by the patrol In the ~mrrlcan zone saId 
Communist military censorship.) yesterday he killed a Russian sold-

Olive, 32, of Ironton, M,., ier in a rifle duel at 30 feet. 
was arrested last Wednesda.y Lt. WIlliam C. Llnderose. 34, 
when his cOllllulate jeep be- of Port Huron, MJch., ",aid tbrre 
came involved In a ma. parllde Russians "buan shooUnl' a.t me 
In which the Communists were 10 [ shot at them." 
~bservin!!, the 12th annivenary The inqident took place Friday. 
of the Japanese war and tbe the U. S. army constabulary an
t.hlrd annivel'!la.l'Y of the Ohln- nounced' when a border patrol of 
He civil war. three American enlisted men and 
Cabot said Olive was released a German policeman was fired 

yesterday, after being bt'aten, upon whil~ checking border mark
handcuffed incommunicado in a ers nea Rothenbach, north of Co
cell for three days, and forced burg. 
tq sign several statements, a "con- The Sovlet-lic@nsed Berlin news 
iessio n," and an "apology," agency AnN reported a border In-

"I have personally seen OUve's eldent in the same gmeral area 
injuries," said Cabol. "We had but said there was no shooting. 
him examined medically, and The U. S army constabulary 
have taken photographs Bnd will account of the shooting said lhe 
lake X-rays. American patrol "left Us jeep 

"There is no doubt wba.tlO- and hU &he dirt for protection" 
ever that Olive was brutally when fired upon. 
lbealtn by the pollee·" Latrr, the patrol slipped away 
The consul general said that, and returned with two officers. 

"on the Qther hand, I am grat[- including Linderose. Again the 
fied and reassured that higher Americans were fired upon. 
authoritirs-when the matter was Linderose said he saw tour 
brought to their attention-ar- Russians and fired single shots at 
ranged lor his speedy release." three of them. One fell. He ap-

Olive, in a highly nervous and Pl!ared to be a youth of 18 or 19. 
emotional state, was under a phy- Several other Russians were lurk
sielan's care. He did not see re- ing in the vicinity behind tree~ 
porters. and other cover exchanging ~ig-

Demos Eyeing 
Hiss: Nixon 

nals by whistles and ca lls, he ad
ded. 

Altorether the RulSians were 
estbnateti &0 have fuel! .bout 
20 lbets. 

"We were 250 to 300 yards in
side the American zone, and they 
were still farther inSide," Linde
rose said. 

----
(I\P 'NJrubolo> 

Texas Polio Victims Get Airlift Service 
""OUR yonNG POI.tO paUen" from San AD&,elo, Tex., are unloaded Crom an aJrforce plane at San 
MarcOi alrforee bue yesterday. They were taken by ambulance to the Gontalex, Tex., Warm Sprlnp 
10undatlon for treatment. The National Found"Uon for Infantile Paralysl. re,,:)rt3 that San Angelo Is 
the hardest hit U.S. clb" In 'thls year'!! polio outbreak. ~ee story pale 6. 

Indicts :14 lor Hooded Violence , .. 
SffiMINGHAM, ALA. M - ----------------:--~--;-----

Fourteen persons were indicted tempt of court. 
yesterday by a grand jury that , Circuit Judge Robelt "Nheeler 
"scratched" the surface of mob was asked to release Willillm 
violence by hooded men in the Hugh Morris, but the state pro
Birmingham area. . tested that he should not be al-

A total of 45 indictments were· lowed baH until he brings in the 
returned, naming some of the roster. , 
alleged nightriders in one Incl- Finally, hcwever, Wheeler al-
dent after al'lother. lowed Morris to go free for the 

Flegging accounted for 28 of weekend under $500 bail, but 
the charges, boycotting for eight, warned he would order him back 
burglary lor six. carnal knowledge to a cell - where he was put 
for another, and ' there were two ThursdaY4- if he does not pro
counts cf misdemeanors. duce the membership ,list on .de-

The names ot. &hOse Indicled mand. , 
will not be dlsclo.e" nnttl they The Jurr acted ailer a week 
are arrested, an4 Ulat '1rlU not of benin, victims of flolrl'inn 
be tllItll &omofl'ow at tile earll- and Inllmldatlon, and leaders of 
est. the fellerated Ku Klux Klans 
There was firm indication that of Alabama. 

the prcbe would continue under a And Circuit Soliclt~r Emmett 

Bimbo's'End 
'Car Ride Fatal for 

Baby I!lephant. 
.NEW YORK (IP) - Bimbo was 

a well-behaved elephant - for 
such a little elephant, so far away 
from hiS native Africa. 

When the plane landed at 
the international airport, Bimbo 
walked down the ramp withbut 
.. bit cf help. 

It just to::>k a little push to 
persuade him to lift his 190 
pounds into the back seat cir a car. 

WASlIINGTON (II'I-Rep. Rich- "I was too damn busy to have new grand jury to be impaneled Perry declared that the investi-
ard Nixon (R-Ca!.), chatged any reactions." tomorrow. It will keep trying to ga.tion "has just begun." 

On thc trip downtown he 
stuck his trunk out of the win
dow, and waved 1& calmly at 
the skyscrapers. 

last night that "the entire Truman obtain a list of members of the ."Tbe surface has hardly been 

:~;i~~:t~~~i~:oth~a; ba~X~!~;~;: Chiang Ouirino Hold ~~d ~~~x o~:a~l'l~niU~a~~maa,~:~ ~~~Che~~~~tsP~~~Yen;:!~~ t~~~:~ 
to Alger Hiss. ' leader who was jailed for con- In our county Will contmue." 

m~:,~uS~~~~~e~~~Jo~ust~cfe :~~a~~ Parley in Philippines Y k FII KII S 
perjury charges in the New York oun ers 1 e 10' '1 I ubpoena 
trial which ended with a jury MANILA (JP) - Generalissimo 
deadlock Friday, Nixon said: .Chiang Kai-Shek, top 'man of 

what rrmalns in Nationalist China. "Members of the admlnlstra- is due in the Philippines today 
&ion feared that an advene ver- for a secret conference with 
diet would prove that there wu President Elpidio Quirino. 
a &rtat deal of foundation to all The reliable diplomatic source 
the reports of Communist Iafll- which confirmed the schrduled 
tratlen Into the rovernment m,etio" said Chiang was flying 
durin, the new deal days." from Formosa to Bal[uio. Phi lin-
Attorney General Tom Clark pines summer capital 150 miles 

has said that Hiss w ill be tried north of Manila. 
again as soon as possible. But While the subject o! the meet
Nixon, a member of the house Ing was not disclosed, it was ex
un-American activities committee, pected to cover two general top
said that poli tics colOred the ad- ics: 
ministraton's attitude toward the 1. An Antl·Oonununillt P8.()lflc 
Hiss-Chambe:s controversy. alliance, such as Quirino several 

Counsel for Younker Brothers, 
Inc., Des Moines, filed a motion 
in district court yesterday to 
quash a subpoena ordering cer
tain defendants to appear with 
specified records on Wednesday 
for hearing on the suit to prevent 
the sale of Yetie~-'s store. 

Plaintlf.fs In the suit filed 'July 
1 are Frederick May, of New 
York, and Frederlck May and 
eompany, a New York state corp
oration. Defendants were listed as 
1. etter's, the stockholders of Yet
ter's. and Younker Brothers, Inc. 

The motion also stated that one 
of the plaintiffs, Frederick May 
and company, is not authcrized to 
do business in Iowa. 

District Court Jud,e Harold 
D. 'Evant will probably rule 
on the .... tlon tomorrow. 

In his petition, Frederick May, 
t.he other plaintiff, claimed he 
owned 105 shares of voting stock 
in Yetter's, and that he was fi
nancial and business adviser for 
the Yetter cc~poration under a 
contract Which he claimed did 
not expire until 1952. 

Believed to be the youngest -
five months old :..- and smaUes\ 
- 30 Inches high - ever to come 
to this country, Bimbo was an 
elephant of distinction. And he 
behaved with distinction. 

But at the animal store where 
he was taken, to wait for ship
ment to his final home In the 
st. Leuis zoo, Bimbo collapsed. 

A police emerlency squad 
was called. 
They gave Bimbo 1600 cubic 

feet of pure oxygen before a 
trained animal ambulance crew 
arrived. 

A doctor administered penicillin 
and adrenalin injections. 

But Just before 7 p.m. Iowa 
time - less tban 12 hltUr. af
ier he arrIved - Blmbo wal 
repOrted sinking. 
Later, lying under a gray army 

blanket and still getting oxygen, 
Bimbo died. 

'Japanese Mob Stones 
Allied Railroad Coach 

Just Like a Wartime Physical 
LOS ANGELES (IP)- Ten-year-old Harvey Bronstein sobbin$

ly told police a man stepped up to him as he was playing, snatch
ed off hi~ glasses, stepped back a pace and asked: "How many 
fingers am I holding up?" 

"T)lJo," answered Harvey, correctly. 
"You don't need glasses," the man retorted, 1I'0und Harvey's 

under hb heel and stalked away. 

Hungarian Court Okays 
Mindszenty's Life Term 

BUDAPEST, H iNGARY (AP)-Hungary's highest court 
declared yesterday Josef Cardinal Mindszenty should hove been 
hanged. But it decided to let his life sentence stand because the 
cose has "lost its ol'iginal im portance." 

'l'he tribunal , lhe national council of people's courts, affirmed 
the prison terms of three of the Roman Catholic primate's as
sociates and reduced the sentences o'f tht:ee others: 

'I he cardinal was rru led 
last Doo. 2G and was convicted 
by a flve-mltn peoplp's court 
Feb. 8 of treaSon, plotting to 
overthrow the Communist gov
ernment and lIle!!,al tradinr In 
AmerIcan (bilar •. 
The preillte rxerclsed his righ t 

of appeal. Prosecutor Gyula Elap 

SOS Vessel 
Nol Localed 

urged the high court (0 exa ct the NO~l.JK, VA. 111'1 _ A "'host" 
.~upreme penalty, death by hang- message of fire at sea set c(f 
Ing. Chief Prosecutor Josef Brobe- gigantic search over the Atlantic 
IfY took the same stand berore yesterday. but as the. hour, went 
the appeals court. That court 
had the power to reduce the life by there- was nothing to back uP 
sentence, let it stand or increase the report that a ship was aflame 
it. and its crew in lifeboats. 

The appea.is coun took up the "We have no implication that it 
cue quletIy Wednesda.y nll'M. J.s a hoax, except that It is shaping 
The five Juqes Umlted the up like one," a coast iuard spo~es
hearinl' w a study of dll'Curnents man 'here. said. "But we definitely 
a ,," attorneys' arguments. are not ,koin, ' to call off the 

"There is not the slIghtest doub t search. ~' 
that Miudszenty should have been For' at least another 24. hours, 
sentenced to death ," said the .he indicated, vessels and airplanes 
decision read by the presiding will . continue to scour a large 
judge, P eter J anko. area east of Charleston, S.C. T)l( 

Po/,ccf) Arrest . ·J04 
Pickets in Hawaii 

HONOLULU (JP) - Pollce. yes
terday arrested 104 pickets who 
attempted to bar the way b un
loading tinplate fr om a strike
bound freighter. 

The arrest was the first major 
brush in Hawaii's 70·day-old 
stevrqore strike. 

The clash was mild. One police
man reported he was cut on the 
tinger by II Filipino stevedorc 
who drew a knife, and another 
chargEd a picket threw dirt in 
his eyes. 

All 104 were charged under a 
law, passed only this year by the 
territorial legislature, with at· 
tempting to stop persons engag( d 
In lawful work from entering a 
public or private place. 

name of the vessel, and the. num
ber ot its crew, were not iiven in 
the single SOS picke'S up by a 
coast ,uard cutter. 

Four planes crisscrossed a 100-
mile-square area, and last night 
the nav'y's light. cruiser Wore-hes
ter, eqUipped with a helicopter, 
joined the search. '''Five or six" 
merchant ships also kept a sharp 
lookout for survivors. 

As darkness neared the coast 
guard ordered its planes and cut
ters to widen the search area, qn 
the chance that the location given 
ilU the distress message was 
slightly oft. The crewmen were 
taking to lifeboats, acordinl to 
the message. 

Senator Thomas Plans 
$l.a.Billion Defense Cut 

WASHINGTON 111'1- - Chairman 
Elmer Thomas (D-0kla), of the 
senate m.lUtary a~proprlations 

MORSE DIES IN CRASH subcommittee yesterday unveiled 
ROA,NOKE, ILL. (I/) - Charles' a plan to trim $l.B-blllion from 

H. Morse III, 57, vice president defense funds this year. 
In charge of production at the Thomas came up with his pro-
Fairbaoks Morse company and a pasal after President 
promim nt Chicago socialite, died Friday endorsed a $928-ml11lon 
yesterday in a burning airplane cut from the houst-approved $16-
which crashed on a farm near billion military spendlrt, mea-
ttere. sure. 

Flving Lumber 
Seriously Hurts 
Army Sergeant 

TOKYO IU'I - An angry mdb of 
Japanese early yesterlay hurled 
stones, large chunks of wood and 
other missiles at a plainly-marked 
allied cccupatlon car in a rail
road station here, seriously injur
Ing an army sergeant, U.S. Mili
tary Pollce announced. 

A. five-foot lengtrt of four-by
tour lumber hurled thrcugh a 
window of the car struck Sgt. 
Emanuel Aycock, of the Tokyo 
quartermalter', office knocking 
him unconsoicus. Bleeding pro
fusely, Aycock was taken to an 
army dispensary for treatment. 
His U.S. home address was not 
immed.l.ately available. 

MIU&ary pOlice salli they were 
inve,tl&'atln, 'he pORlbillty that 
the Ittack Wall made by a rroup 
of dlirrunUed ra Iroad workers, 
thousand. of wbom are beln .. 
laid off in an occupation-spon
sored aUlterlty pro,ram. 
Another posslblJty, according to 

the MiP's, was that the attack was 
made by Communists, several 
hundred of whom have been re
patfiated recently from Siberia. 

The iI1cident occurred whelU the 
train stopped at Nippori s tation 
on .Tokyv's loop line shortly after 
rn,ldnlght. 

The mob wUllout warJlinl' 
rallied rock, wood and other 
lIlI"Ue:. a,all1lt. Jhe. steel ear, 
plainl)' marked wlUt the em
blem of Japan's conquerors. 
It was the first direct attack 

on. occupation personnel riding in 
trains, 'colJl\ng among a mounting 
dumber . of incident Invc.)ving 
sabo~,e and obstruction ot the 
railroad. . 
Th~ l!leiden~ include th~ mys

terioUs death -of Sadanori Shl
moyama, president cf the Jap
anese ,overnment-controlled rail
ways, who was found decapHaled 
in a railroad yard last week. 

U.S. 10 Mediate CIO, 
Sf'eellndusfry 'Baffle 

PITTSBURGH (JPj-The gov
ern me'll will move in tomorrow 
to referee the battle between the 
steel industry and the CIO united 
steelworkers. 

the mediation eUort is aimed 
at wardln, oft a nationwide steel 
strike threatened {or next Friday 
mldni,ht. 

U.S. Steel corporation last Wed
ne~day turned down the steel
worlef's demand for more pay, a 
pension, and company-financed 
insurance. Bethlehem Steel, Cru
cible . Steel, Weirton Steel and 
Youngstown . Sheet and Tube 
quickly feU In line. TheYI too, 
3Qid "!lo." 

Nixon 8POli\ on a national times has publicly proposed; and 
Z. Poulble establishment by 

troadcast 'Over thl! American Chiang of a future home in exile 
Broldcastlnf, eOlnpany network. In the Philippines. (This would 
The house un-American activI- Imply that QIliang anticipates 

ties committee was spilt over a fventual loss Of his prp,sent re
proposal to reopen €he Hiss- doubt, the island of Formosa, 250 
Chambers investigation. The pro- .rplles north of the Phillppines.) 

The .ubpoena, lAued ImIDe
dlately arter IlIIn .. of .be BaH, 
ordered certain of the defend
ants, Ineludlnr Younker Broth
en, Inc., &0 appear In court for 
hearln&. 

Earth Moving Machines Lin e Up at Coralville Dam Site 

Phillp Murray, CIO and United 
Steelwo~ker president, has called 
II meellol of the union's wage
PQlIcy committee July 12 to con
sider clUing a Ltrlke. 

Meanwhile Gyrus S. Ching, di
l'e(:tor of· federal mediation and 
poncillatlon service, has called 
repreSentatives of the dissenting 
steel ·flrlm. . and Murray to .meet 
with him in Washington tomor
row. 

\ , I 
~ , I' '.~' .~ ... ..;"" 

posal was made by Rep. Francis What the meeting could accom-

The motion med yesterday 
asked that the subpoena be 
quashed on grounds that some 01 
the reccrds ordered to be pro
duced were irrelevant to tthe suil Case (R-S.D.) pUsh was a matter of speculation. 

Reuther Hits Sliding Pay Scale 
IBy the Wire ServiCes> 

MIIJWAUKEE-The UAW-CIO 
probably will )lave no mcre truck 
with escalator pay clauses when 
Its current contract with leneral 
motors expires next year. 

So said UA W Presirlent Walter 
Reuther yesterday on the even of 
the union's conveotion. 

"·"~h"_ 11,,1111131 entrenebed 
and Jaeadina 101' hIa third term. 
alae: 

1. Called on delelates to wipe 
out the "remnants of -tacUoOl!lIsm" 
in the union's million's member 
ranks. 

, 2, Disclosed pl&ns to set up 
Itrike fund arrangerpents by 
Which up to $10-mlllion could be 
mustered in a major Imerlency. 

Reuther outlll'ed In ll-polht 
prorrlm, Includlnr pro1lOl&1. 
for Iaoreued Wlllea and In'oad
eJled pelllloDl, Nt let no fIa'
lI'eI. 

lUss ll-point prOlram called 
for: 

1. Indinl a "dou.ble standard" 
in American Industry which Ilvel 
cenerous pensIons to hllhly·pald 
corporation executives while de
nYing them to wor"er •. 

rlers to lood health" through en- I publJc works program to provide 
actment of a national health ' pro- employment, develop r.lvex: sys
lI'am supplemented in each in- tems and natural resources. 
dustry through' employer-financed 10. Increase in unemployment 
health plans. conpensatlon. 

3. IDoreasinl' 01 WA,ei &,1 11. Reduction In taxes for low 
Utat worken "CAn purehaae the inccme groups. 
th..... thu our factories and --...,.-.----
famw are able to produce," Yugoslav Minister Says ' 
an~u:'ff:!I: lain a ,uaranteed Tito Seeks Welri Trade 

5. Pressure for Immediate en
act.ment of minimum wage legis. 
lation providing a~ least $1 an 
hour as the absolute minimum 
walle. 

6. Expansion of the federal soc
Ial security prolram with Increas
ed benefits and broader covrrage. 

7. Enactment of a civil rights 
prolram to ensure equal oppor
tunities for every American re
,ardI11S of race, creed, color or 
national origin. 

•. A eempre'ben.lve national 
ho •• lnr JII'OII'UD, lupplementlnr 
current eoutruettGn metllocll 
with &be an of Iftle rovern. 
1MIl~·owaed p I an' II, makin, 
available mall· produoed , low 
CIOIt .bllh quality homn. 

BRIONI, YUOOSLA VIA (IP) -
Sava K.osanovlc, Yugoslav ami 
bassador to the United States, said 
last night Premier Marshal Tito 
is wjJ1ing to do bUsiness with the 
western powers "on terms of 
equality." 

Kosanovic said in a telephone 
Interview he hsd conferred yester
day on this Adriatlo sea island with 
top ranking Yugoslav leaders on 
promoting the country', domestic 
welfare. (. 

TURK 8111P RXPJ'()DN 
ISTANBUL. TURKIY m-At 

Jeast 49 persona were kJIled last 
night when the Turkith Iteamer 
Corum, believed loaded with "Aft'"' IW"V".'UI AND ,. 

2. Removal ot ",conomlc bu- I. Lau~hlnl of a lonl-ranie 

highly Infllunmable chemical.. Deal' tile OInlvllle ... aHe for ~be tlra 
exploded and butt& into flames in . ' .. I . hol .... 6. 1"'. Du"'nbera-, lno., Clear 
Istanbul harbor. ' ,SS8,OSt ClOntrr.ct for .~e ~nlUa1 conlltr11ctL~n 

ate lined UP In a field 
whloh will be&in 

waa awarded a 
work on til'!! noo4 

conlrol project on the Iowa ri"er norUa .1 10Wl! Ctt". The ftm 
IlteP In the work will be excavation of a C1I~-O" dHeIl to .h'eti .... 
river wa •. Worken atread, b ... batl& ....... tIlro1llh fteWa .. 
~be clam .Ite. 

Also Invited to the session are 
Jones & Laughlin Steel corpora
tion, RepubUc Steel, and Armco 
Steel. Tbey have not yet refused 
the USW demands but it is a 
foregon~ conclusion they will do 
50. 

Mal. of Cool Air 
B~;n91 Heat Relief 

(B" 'I .... AIIOCJAiaD pal") 

A masa of cool, dry air trom the 
Pacific moved across the Dakotas, 
Nebruu a~d Minnesota yesterday 
and into the upper Mississippi val
ley. brin&1n1 rdlef arter more than 
a week of stUI'" g, humid heat. 

The pro.peets were that only 
the northwest and middle west 
would bfnefit. Forecalters said 
temperatures and humidity would 
continue In the south and east, 
even "warmin, up sll~btly" In 
the I NeW . Enllind states In the 
next 24 to 48 bO\l1'I. 

Iii Dav~port, Harold Babner 
of Ault, Colo., who bad hoped to 
fl7 bom~ to beat the heat and hu
mldity, cUed in a hospital of a 
hea~t attaok. He took off in an 
amtiulanee plme Friday, but it 
wu forced . down b1 a storm after 
clrcll", the ·airport. 

A r .. Mattered thunder.howen 
were promlaed fOr wt.tern New 
York aqd wea&em pennl11vanla. 
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Jack Bruner Named College All-American pitcher 
Jack Dittmer 2nd.Team Choice 
,For All-America Second Base 

f 

Jack Bruner, all-time Big Ten strike out, king and mainstay of 
Iowa's 1949 pitching staff, has been named 00 the first team all
American college ba eball team. 

Teammate Jack Dittmer, leading Hawkeye batsman aod 
second baseman, has been named 
on the second all-American team, 
selected by the American As
sociation of College Ba eball 
Coaches £01' the first time this 
year, following tbe National 
Collegiate Atbletic association 
playoffs at Wichita, Kao. 

other Big Ten players to make 
the first two teams were BUJ 
(Tex) Ritter, .439 hitting out
fielder ' from Indiana, Ted Ko
brin, Mlchl,an, third baseman 
and )Jack Ktnney, Mlchl,a.n. 
State outfielder. 
Bruner won six and lost two 

for Iowa's '49 co-Big Ten cham
pions, winning five and losing 
one in conference play with an 
earned run average of 1.26. His 
66 strikeouts se. a new league 

:~ record, breaking the mark estab

JACK BRUNER, selected to the IIrs' team ali-American baseball 
team by the American AssoclaUon of Collece Baseball Coaches, 
as one of two pitchers. Bruner set a. new aU-time BI .. Ten strr.ce
out record while winning five and losln, one in league compeUlion. 
He later Biped a. bonus contract wHh Ute Chica&"o White Sox. The 
fireball lelty Is from Waterloo. 

Musial's HR Trips ,Reds. 3·2 

lished by Marvin Rottblatt ot 
illinois in 1948. 

]for the entire ~eason Bruner al
lowed only 37 hits and struck out 
79 batters in 71 2-3 innings. 

Bruner since has signed a 
bonus contract with the Chicago 
White Sox and is pitching for the 
Waterloo White Hawks of the class 
B Three-! league. His first outing 
in front of the home-town fans was 
a one-hit. win In hich he struck 
out 14 Decatur batters in winning, 
8-2. 

IN INNATI (AP)-Slan Musial bla ted a 110me run in the As a bonus player Bruner 
right, inning yesterday to give St. Loui a 3-2 victory over the in- must be brourht up to the par-
nati RJeods and nable the Cards to trim Brooklyn's national ent Chicago White Sox next 
cinati Reds and enable the ards I sprllll" and gIven a chance to 
to trim Brooklyn's National Red Sox Blast Kellner I stick In the major leacues oj' be 
league lead to ooe gome. • subject to the baseball dralt, 

The Dodgers were beaten by the And Top Athletics, 7-5 Dit~mer lost the first team all-
New York Giants. BOSTON (IP) _ The Red Sox AmerIcan pOSition to Charles 

set oIl a 12-hlt barrage for a total Teague of Wake Forest college of 
Musial's long wallop-his 15th N h C li h d 

of 23 bases to defeat the PhHa- ort aro na, w 0 was name 
homer of the season--came shortly I 1 . h 
.. Cler the Reds have moved into a delphia Athletics, 7-5, yesterday the most valuab e payer 111 t e 

and sn"p the sl'x-game winnl'ng NCAA final tournament as Wake two-all deadlock with the Cardin- u 

streak of Alex Kellner, the bri!- Forest finished second to Texas 
also liant young southpaw, who was university. 

The game had to be held up in seeking his 13th triumph. Dittmer led Iowa regulars in 
the Leventh inning for 53 minutes b tt · 'lh I ty 356 b tf g Kellner had to retire in the a JOg WI a us. a 10 
b cause of rain. average, led the team in runs 
81. Loull .. . ........ 001 100 010-.' 18 0 10urth inning when the So~kers batted in, 23, stolen bases, 10, and 

Inclnn.U ....... 100 000 100-)$ 10 0 belted him for three d~ubles, plus extra base hl'ts, l(), includl'ng three 
Lanfer. WII" ~ ('Jl "nd 0",.,1011; Fo. . 

ADd Coope •. H.: STIr-MUllal. Bobby Doerr's eigbth homer. home runs. 

WESTERN LEAGUE ., 
Omaha 4. D~n':er 3 
l.lncoln 7. Sioux ell), 5 (1st !rIme) 
D.. Moine. 0, Pueblo 1 

rbll.delpbla ........ 100100 01_ II I 
Boston .... , ......... 013 0.. 20x-7 1% • In 22 cames this season the 

Kolln.r, Horrl. (4) Scholb (8) and lkad J I h died 1"" 
Guerraj Parnell , lIulh lon un and 'reb... E er un or an ,,, 
bolls. WP-r.rooll (1l·5, LP-Xollnor [leldln&" c)lances with only one 
(12-4). IIRS-Doorr (1th). O'Brl.n, error tor B .990 fleldJn" -rcent-
Cbapm~rI . - .... ~ 

ace. Be played errorleu ball In 
12 conference pmes, ,yin, the 
ali-time reeord for leeoDd sack-
ers. 
Two pitchers were picked on 

each team, the teammate of Brun
er's being Murray Wall, star of 
the University of Texas team that 
won the NOAA title. 

Both Texas and Wake Forest 
Landed two players on the first 
team and one on the second. Tex
as' Tom Hamilton, a 6-foot, 3-inch, 
21()-'Pound lirst baseman, made tbe 
top squad with a batting average 
of .412, averaging two bases on 
each of his 40 hits. The second 
team choice was Sophomore Out
fielder Ed Kneuper. 

Wake Forest. In addition to 
Tea,ue, placed Third Baseman 
Gene Hook. on the flnt team. 
Hooks bat&ed .359, Teal1le .353. 
Te-.ue earJler was named the 
outstandlnr player in. the South
ern conference. 
Other first team members are 

Jim Brideweser, Southern Cali
fornia, the lightest hitter on the 
all-star club but a standout for 
two years at shortstop for the 
Trojan!!; Bill Renna, Santa Clara, 
Walter Slovenski, Syracuse, out
fielders; and Dominic FUcci, Ken
tucky, a catcher who hit a .459 lor 
the season. 

The collectl ve batting average of 
the first team is .369. Twenty-one 
~chools from every section of the 
country had men named to one or 
another of the three teams. 

Sectionally, the mid-west led 
with rune out of the 30 men 
named. The south and far west 
each had six, the east fIve and 
the southwest four. 
In announcing the selections, 

John H. Kobs, Michigan State 
coach and secretary-treasurer of 
lhe association said, "We don't 
think these selections are the last 
word, but we do think this team 
represen ts a fine cross section of 
the lbet in collegiate baseball. We 
also think that an annual sElec
tion of this kind will help tocus 
due attention on college baseball 
as a game of high quality and 
skill equal to pretty advanced 
professional leagues." 

Bues Win 8th, Tip Cubs in 13 6-5 Snead, Middlecoff 
--------'--'-- Tied in Golf Meet , 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - The siz-
zling Pittsburgh Pirates continued 
their winning ways yesterday, 
laking a 13-inning 6-5 victory 
from the hapless Chicago Cubs 
for their eighth straight victory. 

Phil Masi's first home run since 
joining the Pirates came after t~o 
were out in the 13th and gave the 
Bucos the ball game. Ageless Rip 
Sewell, who replaced Cliff Cham
bers in the 10th, got credit for his 
tilth win without defeat and [X)n
tinued his mastery OVer the Cubs. 

The Bruins outhit the Pirates 
14 10 8 but couldn't do much with 
men on base. Mickey Owen, re
patriated Mexican leaguer, was 
the Cub batting star with four hits, 
including a home run . 
Chl..,o .. . #11 001 _ 001 0-6 14 U 
Pltltb.r,h .. 010 ~I 000 HI 1-<1 8 b 

Ha.ker, Munorl., (11). X •• ll US) aDd 
O".n; Cb.mb",", S .... II (10) .n' Me· 
C.llo.,ll, Hul. DRS: CDI-o .. ea; POH 
-lIa.1. WP-S .... II; LP-K ..... 

Braves' Ninth Nips 
faltering Phils, 4-3 

Hawkeyes at Golf Tourney READING, PA. (AP)-Sammy 
Snead of White Sulphur Springs, 
W. Va .. and Cary Middlecoff, of 
Memphis, Tenn., tbe Golfers who 
have cleaned up almost everything 
in sight this season, were all 
square yesterday alter three 
rounds of the $L5,OOO Reading op
en. 

Middlecoif, playing a near-per
fect round, wiped out the one 
stroke lead Snead held Friday by 
shooting a five-under-par 65 to 
Slarnmin' Sammy's 66. So after 54 
holes, each had an aggregate of 
20() strokes, ten under par for that 
distance over the 6,001 yard, par 
70 Reading Country club course. 

Bullet 
Eddie 

Removed 
Waitkus' 

from 
Chest 

CHICAGO i1l'I - Eddie Waitkus, 
star Philadelphia. first baseman, 
who was shot by a love-sick girl 
fan, underwent his fourth oper
ation yesterday and the bullet was 
removed. 

Surgeons decided to remove the 
22 caliber bullet when they spot
ted a "low grade Inleetion" start
Ing to develop in the _undo 

JACK DITTMBR, seleded to the second team ~U-Amer1can base
ball team by the American Association of Collece Baseball Coaches, 
for the second base position. Dittmer led Iowa renlars in battlnC 
thIa year with a .356 average and went throu,h 12 leacue ,ames 
without an error. He's a junior, from Elkader. 

* * * * * * College All-American Selections 
Flral Team: 

Tom Hamilton 
Charles Toa,ue 
Gene Hook. 
Jim Brld.weser 
Bill J!enna 
Don RJUer 
Walter Slovenskl 
Dominic Fucci 
Ja.k Bruner 
Murray Wall 

Second team : 
Bob O'Dell 

Scbool 
Texas '·'R W'! Ff'lrp~t 
Wake For .. t 
So. Calif. 
Santa Clara 
Indiana 
Syracuse 
.hrr.~ntucky 
Iowa 
Texas 
S.b.ol 
CaUt. 
Iowa 
Michigan 
Colgate 
Mich. Slate 
Texas 

POI Are Bome 
lb 23 Dallas. Texas 
7.b 25 Greensboro. N. C. 
3b 20 Rocky Mount, N.C. 
.. 22 Los Angeles. Call{. 
of 25 Oakland . Calif. 
of :K Aurora , lnd. 
of 25 Cherry Tree. Pa. 
c 21 New Village. N .I • 
p 24 Waterloo. (owa 
~ 22 Dallas , Texas 

POI. Hume 
lb San Diego. Calif. 
2b Elkador, lowo 
3b Walerbury, Conn. 
ss Amsterdam N .Y. 
o! Ow,,"so, Mich . 

J ... 1t Dittmer 
Ted Kobrin 
Steve Kuczak 
;rIck Kinney 
Ed Xneuper 
Lee Watts 
Sid Varney 
Dick Vander Clute 
Fred Robbins 

Mi.s. State 
North Carolina 
Wake Forest 
Lafayetle 

oj San Antonio, Texas 
of Hughes. Ark. 
c Powell. Pa . 
p V.lIey stream. N.Y . 
p Easton. Pa . 

Giant Homers Top 
1 sl Place Brooklyn 

BROOKLYN (IP) - The New 
York Giants survived a shaky 
start, and paced by Whitey Lock
man and Johnny Mize, oame from 
behind to thrasb the Brooklyn 
Dodgers, 9-6, yesterday betore 
23,377 fans. 

Lockman and Mize each belted 
a two-run homer to feature the 
Giants' 12-hit attack against 
Rookie Jack Banta and three suc
cessors. Lockman connected in 
th~ ri rst Qnd Mize in the ~ixth oft 
Ralph Branca. 

Following Lockman's clout over 
the scoreboard in rightfldd, the 
Dodgers came back and scored 
three times against Monte Ken
ne9Y with the aid of an error by 
Second Baseman Hank Thomp
son. 

The Dodgers advantage was 
short lived as the Giants drove 
Banta to cover in the second with 
a four run drive after two were 
out. 
New York ... _ .. . ... 2'0 002 to\-9 12 I 
Brookl yn ...... ..... . Stl 4100 010-6 6 2 

Kenne." K.II. (A) .ad R. Mlleller ; 
Bauy, Braaca (2) Millner (1) lI.tten 
(8,1 an. CampaDella. WP-KOODedy (1-6), 
LP-Banla (8-4) . R&8-Loeltmaa. MI ... 

Little Hawks Advance on 
Forfeit Win Over Olin 

Iowa CiLy High advanced to the 
semifinals of the sectional tourn
ament here last night with a for
feit over Olin, 9-0. 

In the only game played, Mc
Kinley of Cedar Rapids walloped 
Wyman, 20-0, in a three-inning 
contest. 

Semifinal games Monday night 

MAJOR I 
stiiiii/iiiiP- I 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 
W L PCT. OB 

Brooklyn ......... 4« 31 .591 
SI. LoUIo . ....... 46 32 .filW I 
Boston .... ...... .. ~3 36 .M4 4 
PMlodelphla ...... 41 88 .519 6 
N.w York ...... sa 81 .1i01 1 
Plltabur,b . . ..... 85 4. .401 10 
Clnclnnall ... ..... SI 43 .419 15\~ 
Cblco,o .......... 28 IIIl .559 18\~ 

YE.STE&DAl"S SCORES 
New York ., Brooklyn r; 
Boston 4. Pbllad.lphla 3 
St. Louis 3, OlnelnuaL! 2 
PIU.bur,h 6, Chlc.,o 5 (18 Innl8(1) 

TODAY'S "PITCHIlRS 
New York a.l Brooklyn-Jobu (0·1) .r 

Jan •• n (8-9) VI. Ro. (8-2!. 
Bo.lon .. I Phllad.lpbla-Blcklord (11·4) 

VI. H.I.helman nO·3) . 
Cblca,o ot PUtabur,b (2)-&.1" (C-

10) and Cblpmon (6-6) u. Werle (6-5) 
.nd Cb •• n .. (4-3). 
SI. L ... tl ot Cincinnati (2)-Brecb.on 
<6-8) and Br .. l. (1-4) v •. aaffeDlbor,c. 
(9-6) IUId Webmel.r (3·4) . 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L PCT. 08 

New York ...... 1iO 2' .049 
Cle'Vetand .... . .... 43 92 .571 6 
Phll.aelpbla ...... n S3 .511 8 
Boslon ........ . .. 40 IIlI .1\:16 e\~ 
Detroit .. ... ...... 40 38 .~13 lQl~ 
Wubln,t.D ..... . . S3 4~ .440 18 
Cblca,o . . .. . ..... 32 40 .410 181~ 
St. Loul. . ....... 24 52 .SIO !M~ 

YESTERDAY'S SOOaES 
W .. hl.,lon " New Yorlt 5 
Bo,lo. 1, Pbllad.lpbla 6 
Cleveland at St. Loull, rain 

(Onl, ,ame. I.bedul.d) 
TODAY'8 PITCHEllB 

Washturton at New York (2)-8,..,· 
borou,b ('-5) and Hadl.. (5-7) VI. Le
pal (6-5) and Byrne (6·4). 

Phlladolphla at Bost.. (2,-<JolomaD 
and M •• lenoD (4-4). 

Del.olt a' Cblco,o (2)-Doulleman 
(7-7) .nd Sh.nb (S·4) VI . KI.aer (8-tJ 
(54) and Newhouler (10-6) VI. Wl,bl 
(8-6) and Gumpert (1-6). 

Clevoland al 81. Loal. (%)-FeUer (5-8) 
aDd Oromek (4-4) or Papl... (1-.) n . 
Oar •• r (5-7) and Dr.,," (8-6). 

DISOUS MARK BROKEN 

PHILADELPHJA (JP)..-The Bos
ton Braves came. up with three 
runs in the ninth inning yester
day to defeat the Philadelphia 
Phils, 4-3. 

Combined with Friday night's 
l6-inning victory by an identical 
score, the Braves increasfd their 
third place lead over the Phlls to 
two full games. 

LOCKE GOLF WINNER will pit Muscatine against, the de
fending state champions, Wilson 

'SANDWIOH, ENGLAND (IP)- of Cedar Rapids and City high 

LISBON, PORTUGAL (II') 
Fortune Gordien of the University 
of Minnesota broke the world's 
discus record lSI! teet in an ex
hibition meet bere yesterday with 
Q heave of 56.48 meters (approx
ima tely 186 feet.) 

Johnny Sain, winning his sixth 
game against nine defeats, start
ed the winning rally with a sin
gle. Ed Stanky walked and Sibby 
Sisti singled to load the bases. 
E1bie nelcher singled to right to 
send t.wo runs home followed by 
Bob Elliott's double to score the 
third run. 
Ball.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ... lts-4 It • 
PlllI"elpllla ....... .... l.. ~ • 2 

'aln, H.,.e (t) roU.r (t) II.' Cr .. -
... 11; Do ... 1I1. 8Imm,," (I) an' Lo
pata. WP-Saln (6-9). LP - Dun.lI)' 
(i-1). 

VARSilY -NOW-
(0 .. ' 0 1/ r ,,, I' C U ( L 

Plus 
'LYIN UON' - CobtooD 

Screen 8Dapr - LaIe N .... 

I 

TWO SUI STUDENTS rerister lor the Waterloo open ,olt tourna
ment. Don ·Oldt, Waterloo, re&"isters Bob Ilasley, Ie", and brother 
Jim Rasley. Des Moines, for the amateur qaaUf:ylnc round of the 
tournament. Registration was yesterday. Bob Is a Ireshman at SUI 
and Jim Is a senl.or. At rl,bt is Ed Mlquelon, chairman In char .. e 
of the tourney 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
QuIncy 4. Waterloo 3 
Terre Haute 2. Evansville 0 

C .. I ..... 

Bobby Locke, the South African against McKinley. 

who polished his game on U.S. i~~~~~~:--:-':-=-iiiiii=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==iiiiii1 courses, slaughtered Harry Brad-
shaw, of Ireland, yesterday ·to NOW 1111DTIJI& . 
win the British Open gOlt. title by 
12 strokes. 

TODAY 
"You'll Always Remember PAISAN" 

'Tis the Talk of the Town . 
. THE LIVES AND LOVES 

-OF GI'S IN ITALY I 
•••• SHOWS THE IMMORAL 

CONDITIONS THAT PREVAILED .... 
- DAILY HEWS 

fA'SA 
SUGGESTED 

FOR ADULTS 

ONLY 

Across 7~ 

---------By Alan Moyer---~ ... --" 
National Leaguers, Keep Dodger Fans Happy -

On Tuesday the .National and American leagues will get to. 
gether at E1)bets field in BroO)(l1n for the 16th mlljo ' 'league all. 
star baseball game, with the National loop once again ' lhe under. 
dogs . ~ 

iJf the law of averages has anything at ail to do v.t.i!h who will 
come out on top the Senior circuit should win by abqtit six runs; 
it's about time it wins one by that much. Instead, the poWer hitter~ 
Ralph Kiner, Stan Musial, Sld Gordon and Johnny Mlze, wjll have III 
"off" day and go down before the American leaguers fgr the 12th 
time, we're afraid. . 

ll&ek In 19U the NaUonal leal'ue booys won one. 7-1, with SI. 
iLouJa CVdInaI Mana.aer Bmy Solithworth at the ,1Je1m, but 
since then they bve failed three stralcht times to IrO liome the 
vlcto .... Since ,« the Junior circuit (the name comet from ~he 
American leaaue beln, organized many years after U{e'lNational 
1ell(1le became oftietal) has won all-stl\J' eames, 12-0, 2rl and 5-2. 

How about it this time National league? A win w,uld at least 
malt;e it 11 to 5 in the [X)mposite standings, still pretty poor, but 
at least a start toward evening things up. It wouLd br:f a shame 10> 

disappoInt 35,000 Dodger fans Tuesday by letting a bunc . of Amer
ican leaguers that play no scheduled games at Eb'bets fi~d c()me ill 
and ,beat an all-star team with seven Dodgers on the tea~, 

Ncr use talking about the relative strength of the tll;l¥l1s, a sin. 
gle game defies all laws of ,percentages. F'or a change l~t\; have the 
National league win ()ne, please? .. • • 

Mlchlran state collece, who sometime aco had lO1fr of ill 
buebaU players declared Ineli&ible, has w~thdrawn ItS' request 
tor reeonaideraUon of the case by the Western conference. "It 
doean't mean Utat we have chanced our position as to \,he merl .. 
of ,t he orlainal deelsion, we still thf.!lk It was wrong"!" Athlelil: 
Council Chairman Lloyd C. Emmons 01 Mlchlgan Stale said. 

The boys were originally banned for playing for pay in the 
Vermont Summer baseball league before the Spartans became mem
bers of the Big Ten. The action of the conference cant when Mi· 
chigan State was accepted into the league. Two of the boys have 
graduated and the other two are going into pro basel:lall, so the 
case is dead, except for lhe principle of the thin g. 

• • • 
Larry Snyder, Ohio State track coach, bas been name'd comentor 

01 the U.S. 55-man track and field squad that will meet the Scandl· 
navian countries in Oslo, Norway, July 27-29 ... Stan Feldman, vel· 
eran minois pitcher, has signed a contract witb the St. Louis Br{)Wns. 
He received a $2,000 bonus, and js now playing for Sr>ringfield of 
the Three-! league ... Feldman won none and lost two in Big Ten 
play this year, including a 3-0 loss to Iowa and Jack Bruner. 

Feldman teamed with Marv Rottblatt in '48 to hurl the IlIIDi 
to a Big Ten crown. RoUblalt signed with the White Sox, playell 
one year in the Three-I league and this year Is on the south~rn 
auoelatlon all-star team, playing for Memphis. . 

Two <Jther llliniois baseball players are now in th pro ranks. 
John Gugala, captain and catcher, signed with the White Sox and 
is now playing for Hot Springs, Ark., in the Cotton States league, 
Class C ... Paul Sisco, reserve infielder, signed with the Cubs and 
has been sent to Rutherford of the Western Carolina Icague, a Class D 
loop. 

• • • 
Pete Elliott, Michigan football star has been appointed , ~nd 

coach at Oregon State college. He'll also do some scouting for the 
west coast sC'hool .... Dike Eddleman, star in just about every. fport 
Illinois had, will shoot 'em up for the Tri~City Blackhaw!\s 9f the 
National pro basketball league next winter. He turned down a pro 
football chance with a trick knee. 

"I • • Pete Gray, one-anned outfielder for the St. Louis Browns 
durin&" the war, has been released frOm the Dallas Rebels 01 
the Texas lea,ue. He says be'll retire from baseball. He WlII 

battllll" about .225 for the Rebels • • . Ed Burns, veteran ChI
caco baseball writer. says he's been covering cellar tea.ms , 10 

Ion .. he nows plans to apply for a plumber's license. 1 

• • • 
Dr. Eddie Anderson and Frank Carideo, Iowa football c()achl!l 

will serve as judges of the Iowa City Soapbox Derby today . They 
have held the position when they were in town during most of the 
previous derby raees. 

Nats Top Yankees, 7-5, 
On Ninth Inning Rally 

'NEW YORK (IP) - The Wash
ington Senators scored five un
earned runs after two were out in 
the ninth inning yesterday to \lP
set Vi~ Raschl and the New Ycrk 
Yankees, 7-5. 

San Dente climaxed the uprising 
by doubling with the bases loaded 
off Reliefer Frank Shea to send 
home the winning runs. 

Raschl, gunning for his 14th vic
tory, had the Senators tamed on 
seven hits and was one out away 
from his glial When the roof 
caved in. 
Wa.bl.I'o. . ... .... . 010 010 00~7 II ~ 
N.. Yo.k ........ . H~ l:eo eoo-6 8! 

Calverl, Hltll. (1) Ha,,," (9) .nd 
la.I)'; ...... 1. Sloea (9) and B.rra. WP
HIIII. (l-!) , LP-.... bl (18·3). Ha-
J ....... . 

AMERICAN ASSOCIA'I10N 
SI. Paul 9. 'l'oJedo 4 
Columbus 4 M awlluk,.z e 
Columbus 4. Milwaukee 2 
Indianapolis 5, Mlnnenpolls 3 

... 

Plbl DONALD DUCK In "WINTER STORAJE" ", 
W ld' Lat N f.I (111111 -or. e e.l-
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Society 
SUI Graduates Married Here 

; 

mlllly In .. n Pboto b, Jim Itobln ••• ) 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Harris 

* * * * * * 
Charles Harris Weds 
Miss Marjorie Clark 

I 

Wedding rites W'eI'e solemnized yesterday for Miss Marjorie 
Clark, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. T.D. Clark, Victor , and harles 
E. Harris, Des Moines, in St. 'l'homas More cbapel. 

, Both are graduates of SUI. Mr. Harris, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C.E. Harris, ,Villiams· 
burg, is Ilffiliated with S igma 
Chi, social fraternity, and Delta Town' n' Campus 
Th eta. Phi , legal fraternity. 

The Rev. Leonard J . Brugman 
officiated at the double ring cere
mony before an altar decorated 
with baskets of pink and white 
gladioli. 

The bri~e was given in mar
riage ,by her father. She wore a 
white summrr suit with navy hat 
and accessories. Her corsage was 
of pink orchids. 

Mrs. Henry McMahon, Daven
port, was matron of honor. She 
wore a pink summer sult with 
navy and white accessories and 
• corsage. of white gladioli. 

Mr. Walter Harris, Willlams~ 
burg, was his brother's best man 
and ushers were John Carroll, 
Algolla, and Robert Bordener, 
Des Momes. 

A reception was held in the 
Rose room of the Hotel Jeffnson 
fOllowing the ceremony. 

The couple will live in Des 
Moines, where Mr. I Harris is 
practicing . Jaw, after July 15. 

No Funds; Cancel 
Swimlt'ting Parties 

- S ' 
EAST LUCAS WOMEN'S CLUB 

-Members will hold a meeting 
2;15> p.m. Wednesday in the as
sembly room of the Iowa-Illinois 
Gas & Electric company. Eat t Lu
cas Women's club committee mem
bers are Mrs. J oe Miltner, Mrs. 
Neal Nolan , Mrs. Dave Ahern, Mrs. 
Langenberg and Mrs. William 
Phillips. 

WEST LUCAS WOMEN'S CLUB 
-The West Lucas Women's club 
will meet Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. Faith Sydeboth am , Chapman, 
Ooralville at 2 p.m. There will be 
a business meeting followed by a 
social hour. 

GRADUATE REGENTS, W.O.M. 
-Mrs. Joseph Gerber will be hos
tess to members of the Graduate 
Regents at a potluck supper at her 
home, 431 N. Van Buren Tues
day at 6;30 p.m. 

NEWMI\N CLUB-The Rev. AI 
Hotze will address members of the 
Newman ~, .. " Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Oatholic 3 tudent center. Fa
ther Hotze h~~ )'·~ tl\rned from 

hina where he taught for eight 

'Like Baking A Pie' -

Grows Own .Roses 
- And Enjoys It 

I . J . Barron, 221 Ri vl' r treet, doesn't have to WOl' ['Y about 
getting any bouqnets of rose. Anytime he want. one, he just 
picks it from his gal'dl'n . 

As an amateur flower raisl'r, Banon sa id OD(, of the 111 0, tim· 
portant axioms in growing roSl'S, 
or any flowers, is to fo llow di· 
rection~ . 

You've ,ot 10 do what the 
directions say, he said - "It's 
just like bakin, a pie." 
He does depart lrcm his di

rection- following axiom on the 
matter (Jf planting depth , however. 

Barron sa id he digs three feet, 
although mest directions call lor 
on 1 v 12 to 14 inches. 

He once asked a florist about 
depth and was told the three-feet 
method was best. The florist ex
plained that the directions called 
f~r the shallow hold becau-se dig
ging three fee t would be "too 
much work" for most flower ra is
ers. 

Barron emphasized the im
portance of keeplnu wi1t.ed roses 
trimmed off the rose bush. Like 
ve,etables, the bush will ,0 10 
seed, lea-vlng no room for new 
rQSes to bloom. 

Roses need lots of fertilizer, 
water and air, Barron said. 

Many flowcr growers use black 
dirt, he said, but clay has the 

An ImpDrtant part of shOW-
Ing flowers Is keepin, ~be rose 

not more than half open, and 
definitely not more than three 
quarters open, Barron said. 

A good method to do this he 
has found , is to cut the rose 
early In the morning and then 
put it in cold freeze, about 35 
degrees F. This will keep it at 
its best through the afternoon 
and evening, he said. 

'Barron started his hobby " 'en 
or cleven" years ago when he 
received a flower catalogue by 
mail. 

The pictures of the roses werc 
so pretty that he decided to get 
some, he sa id. 

He now has about 85 rose 
bushes. 

Women Students Get 
Sororiti'es Handbook 

advantage of holding more mois- rrhe 1949 Panhellenic handbook 
ture. was mailed Friday to all new 

Het weather is a menace to 
anyone's garden, but Barron has women students who have indi
been successful in keeping hIs cated an interest in sorority mem
plants alive with watering and bership, Helen Reich, assistant di
mulch. rector of the office of student 

lie cautioned that the water 
should be poured at the base of 
the rose bush - not sprayed 
over the plant. A spray spreads 
plant diseases, 1\e said. He wat
ers wi~h i!. nozzle-less bose so the 
stream Is "Just like a hard rain." 

He doesn't water every day, 
though. He believes daily water
ing is harmful. 

An amateur gardener should 
always buy roses from a first
class greehouse, Barron saId. 

"You pay a first-class price, 
but its worth it." 

Alth(lUgh Barron hasn't entered 
his roscs in flower shows, he plans 
to do so soon. 

* 

affairs, said yesterday. 
The 23-page booklet was edited 

by Sue Orsborn, A2, Red Oak, 
with sketches by Francine Apple
man, A2, Elmhurst, Ill. 

Mailed along with the rushee's 
handbook was a housing card on 
which all freshman rushees must 
indicate where they will live dur
in ~ th(' 1 ~9..!50 sohool year. No 
freshman may live in chapter 
houses. 

Transfer and upperc1ass rushees 
who have completed a semester 
or more of work at SUI were 
advised to arrange for lemporary 
housing during rush week. 

(Dall, Iowan Pilot. b, 11m aoblDl on. Weekly swimming parties for 
Johnson county chlldren at City 
park have 'been temporarily sus
pended bec,use there are nn more 
8pOII8oring organlza tions, C.B. 
Krit~ said' yesterday. 

years at the Catholic University of "SOMETIMES THESE GET as bill' all saucers," sa.ys . 58-year-old 
Peiping, China. He is working on I. J. Barron, 221 River .treet, as he examines the yellow tinged 
a Ph.D. at SUI at present. "Peaee" rose. Barron, an amateur I'ardener, said this kind of 

nower will win the shows seven ttmes out of &en. The rose will 
OfFICERS' WIVES CLUB- be In full bloom in about three weeks. 

i Ktitta, • chairman of the city 
pll)'lI'ound and recreation com
mission's committee 'c.n swimming 
parties, said tomorrow's weekly 
event has beeh cancelled. 

Mrs. William Jenna will be hostess _____________________ ~-----
to members of the Officers' Wives 
club tomorrow at I p.m. in Hotel 
Jefferson. NBC to Air SUI Fline Arts Festival July 30 

lUWANIS CLUB MEETS The first nation-wide broadcast The Elks, Eagles and Moose 
lOdles sponsored the first three 
pa~ Kritta sa id. Because of 
limited resources, the playground 
and recreation commission can
~t tinane! the events itself. 

Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger of the of SUI's fine arts summer festival 
SUI speech department will speak wlll be aired by the National 
on "Problems in Communication" Broadcasting company from 2 to 
before the Iowa City Kiwanis club 13 p.m ., July 30, Prof. Earl E. Har
Tuesday noon at Hotel Jefferson. per, director of SUI school of fine 

Weclding 

Planned 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE OF THE ENGAGEMENT of MillS 
IlU4red Thom])!lon, da11l'ht.er of . Mr. and Mrs. GUY O. ThomPllOn, 
IAtliiI and Robe ... Jamea Soukup, IOn of Mr. and Mn. Otto Soukup, 
III Oakland avenue. MIllS ThoMPIOn iI a rraduate of the SUI 
_001 o( purslnl and Is & I'aff Dune at University hOIPI&a1. Mr. 
Ioulnap Is a I'l'aduat.e of CU, hllh and II now & junior In \he unl
",1&,'. 4!IOilen of en,lneer!nr:The wecIdJnr "Ul &ake place Au,., 
• at SA. .17'1 Catholic clIarc ... 

arts, said yesterday. 
The program will feature a 

concert by the SUI symphony ~r

chestra and ohorus. Prof. Phlllp 
G. Clapp, head of the SUI depart
ment of music, will conduct the 
orchestra. Prof. Herald I. Stark, 
head of chOTa! singing and vocal 
teaching, will direct the chorus. 

The symphonic program will 
include the "Tragic Overture" by 
Brahms and the "Overture, Cy
rano de Bergerac" by Philip Be
zanson. The ohorus will sing part 
HI of "King David," by Honegger. 
Soloists will complete the pro-
gram. 

WATCHES 
JEWELRY 

DIAMONDS 
"Their Repairs A SpeIllal"" 

J~W~L~R 

= V. ~. GOR~ 
WATCf-IHAKER 

J,6 <£. MARICH ST.' 

A second SUI concert program' 
will be broadcast Aug. 3. 

Have You Tried 

ZESTO 
with your 

Sunday Dinner? 
cool, appetlzlnl' and full of 
nutrients, ZESTO can be en
J01ed in many way. with your 
Sunday dinner. Drive out af~r 
chlll'Clh today and let yours. 

also 
REMEMBER 

2St 
On Next 

HI,hwa, Z es to Me~d)' 
8 , MIU 
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Misses Pauls, Crumley Announce Engagements 

MR. AND l\tRS. GEORGE PAULS, Washington, 
annowlcc the engagement of their daughter, 
Jane. to Ea rl Youngstrom. Dayton. Miss Pauls 
attended SUI three years and Is employed in the 
office of President Virgil lIancher. Mr. Young
strom gradualed from thc university's college oC 
commerce in June. 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of the en,agement 
of Miss Clara Crumley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F Crumley of 221 Park road, to Bruee An
drews, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Andrews 'Of 
ToddtvUle. MillS Crumley br el1l,Jlloyed In the 
office of the re,lstrar. Mr. Andrews Is a eheml
cal engineering stUdent at SUI. 

Barracks . Housing Units Dietz, Acker Marry 
, In Methodist Church 

Roofs Get Re-Coat Jobs Double Ring Nuptial 
] r YOII Ii\"(, in II married s llllit'nls hOllsing- unil 0[' atlend II cla<;g 

in one of' ,h(' 11'111 porlll·.\' hfll'l'l\('k8 on Ow sri cam PII R, don't be 
alarm ed if YOll hrnrsomronr wa lking arolllld 011 Ihe I·OOr. 

It'~ j llsl Ihe JlClinll'J' wilh his brllsh and hll C'l<et adding a 
('oat of' pilll!'!' aluminulll cov('I'illg', asphalt, 01' plaill goreI'll pai nt 
to I h(' roof . 

An asphalt-asbestos liquid 
roofing Is being used on 113 
sheet mel.al roofed homes scat
tered th roughout all of the hous
ing areas excel)t Newton park. 
The roof tarring will not I n
crease the temperature inSide the 
residences morc than one or two 
degrees, J . Robert oUcr, ma.n
ager of SUI married student 
hous:ng, said r esterday. 
An aluminum "sphalt-asbestos 

C;Qvcl'ing is being used on 25 
quonset buildings, CoLler! aid. This 
lioating costs 500 pCI'ccnt more 
than the black asphalt, buL it is 
J;lceded for aplJe2 ranee si1kc si lice 
the roof is aha the side of a quon
set, he "dded. 

Goldin to Be Moderator 
On NBC's Eternal Light 

Prof. Judah Goldin of the SUI 
school of religion will be modera
tor on a nation wide radio pro
gram today The program Eternal 
Light sponsored by the Jewish 
Theological seminary in New 
York, will be aired by the Nation
al Broadcasting company at 1;30 
p.m. 

Goldin will prescnt 10 program~ 
beginning today on 10 successive 
Sundays. 

Lutheran Students Plan 
Swi~ming Party Today 

Lutheran stUdents wlll hold a 
swimming party at city park thIS 
afternoon, lhe Rev. John F. Choitz, 
pastor of the St. Paul's Lutheran 
chapel, said yeslerday. 

Miss La Rue Dietz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dietz, Man
ning, and Richard D. Ack.er ex
changed wedding vows yesterday 
In lhe F irst Methodist church. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnington officiated 
at the double-ring ceremony. 

Mrs. Acker attended Manning 
high school and Grinnell college, 
and will graduate from the SUI 
school of nursing Aug. 10. 

The groom, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Acker, Waterloo, gradua ted 
from West Waterloo high school 
and is a junior in the SUI college 
of medicine. He is aff illated with 
Phi Kappa Psi, social fraternity, 
and Alpha Kappa Kappa, medical 
fratel'l1ity. 

Miss Pearl Allen, Pomeroy, was 
maid of honor and Miss Jeanne 
Smith, Des Moines, was brides
maid. Miss Betty Acker, sister of 
the groom, was iunior bridesmaid. 

Robert M. Ackler, Waterloo, was 

, 
THIS WEEK'S 

MUSIC 
* * * BY DONALD KEY 

The Wednesday evening music 
hour this week will feature "Son
ata in D Minor," for violin and 
piano, by Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
director of the SUI music depart
ment. 

Soloists .,n the prOl'ram will 
be Profell8Or Clapp and Prof. 
Imre Waldbauer, head of lhe 
strln, section of &.he music de
partment. 
The recita l will be given in 

st.udio E of the Engineering build
ing and will be broadcast over 
staticns WSUI and KSUI. 

A sonata for violin and piano 
by Johannes Brahms also wUJ be 
presented on the pr<lgram. 

T-llere have also been some ex
cellent phcnograpn releases lately. 

A recording of the "Symphony 
Number 35 in D Minor," . ("Haf
fner") by W.A. Mozart played by 
the Pittsburgh Symphony orches
tra, Fritz Reiner conducting, Is 
beginning to appear in the record 
sh~ ps. 

Some new reeordlnp of Stra
vinsky's works are now avail
able , namely his "Concerto for 
Two Solo Pianos" and hla 
"Scherzo a la Russe." Bo&.h were 
released by Vltya Vronsky and 
Vlelor Babin, duo plant.s. 
Other recent releases include 

the ".P:ines of Rome" by Respighl, 
recorded by the Cincinnati ~r
chestra, and fo ur Scarlatti sona
tas for harpsichord, played 
by Wanda Landowski. 

• • • 
Rehearsa ls for the oratoriO; 

"King David," by Arthur Hone
gel', are scheduled to begin to
morrow night, Prof. Herald StarK 
said yesterday. 

Stark said that a cast for the 
oratorio will be announced some
time this week: 

City Should Adopt 
Milk Laws: Doster 

Dr. Mildred Doster, who has 
accepted a publlc 'health position 
in Denver, Col., yesterday said she 
hoped Iowa Citians would carry 
on and organize a pUblic health 
council. 

Iowa City's first goal should be 
adoption of a standard milk ordi
nance, she said. Standard food 
and restaurant ordinances would 
[cllow within a year of two. 

Dr. Doster, director of district 
seven of the state department of 
health, was one of the main sup-' 
porters of the local health council 
organized last spring. 

The green paint is being used 
In barracks near large universi
t)I buildings. While Lhe asphalt and 

.aluminum coatings <Ire being mcd 
to prevent rust and leaks, the 
pain 1 is used to cut down the re
flection from the tin roofs of the 
barracks. 

Students attending will meet at 
the chapel, 404 E. Jefferson street, 
belore 2;30 p.m. Supper will be 
served a t the chapel. 

be:t man. Ushers were Jack z.;;;------iiiiiiiiiiiii---_ii 
Gettln&" Married? 

The reflected light from the 
barracks roofs faused discom
fort In offices in the buildings 
they were grOulJed around, so a 
light-absorbing paint was used 
to cut down the glare. 
The painting of the barracks 

roofs is an entirely different op-
era tio n than the one a1 Lhe hous
ing units. 
- Roofing operations in the sur 
married student housing areas be
gan Lhe middle of June and' will 
'be finished before the fall semes
Ler blarts, GoIter said. 

Michelsen to Speak 
Prof. Robert S. Michaelsen of 

the SUI school of religion will 
speak on "The Christian Family 
in a Secular Community" tomor
row evening at a conference of 
the social mission board of the 
United Lutheran church of Amer
ica in Fremont, Neb. 

DISCOVERED 

As close as your telephone
a really better kind of dry 
cleaning with a difference 
YOll can see and feel! 

More dire removed, even 
ingrained soil is gone! Spots 
disappear! Dulled colors re
vive! Odors vanish! Fabrics 
hold a better press longer! 

Let us clean just one gar
ment for you
discover real 
wardrobe magic! 

Swinehardt and Daryl Annis, 

Wedding 
JONESES IIA VE SON 

Waterloo, Romane Clark, Iowa 
Cily and Jack Phillips, Iowa Falls. 

After a two-week wedding trip 
to Chetek, Wis.. Mr. .and Mrs. 
Richard Acker wiU make their 

Invitation. & AnJlOuncement. 
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones, 435 

S. Summit street, arc parents of 
a son, Gilbert Alan , born Thurs
day at University hospitals. 

at Wayners 

home at 34(} Ellis avenue. 
107 East Waehin,ton 

TICKETS GO ON SALE TOMORROW 
for the fun-filled, Informal 

Summer All-University 

'~riJa'l ;}rolic 

DANCE 
to the music of 

BILL ·MEARDON 
I 

and his orchestra 

* Sunporch and Soda Fountain open 
for refreshmentsl 

Party 

" 

* Promenade on the Beautifully-lighted 

Air Conditioned 

Union lounge 

Roof Gardenl 

DON'T FORGETI 

Ticket. go on lale tomorrow morning 8 a.m. 

IOWA UNION DESK 
Est. Price ............... 1.25 

Federal Tax ........... i ••• 25 

Per Couple .......... 1.50 
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_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~' at Dean JOlle~ Texaco slation was I robbed of $85 by three men at 1 
, a.m. Police alerted other pOlice 

A Miami, ·Fla., magistrate ruled 
illegal betting sheets found in the 
swimming trunks o! an arrested 
man could not be used in trial. The 
judge said such action amounLed 
to unconstitutional searctr and seil
ure. The case was dismi~sed . 

ANALYSIS OF THE WORLD'S NEWS AS officers over the state to be on 

K 
the watch for the robbers. 

IT- HAPPENED LAST WEE City Attol'l"ley William H. Bart-
• ley said t.railer homes as family 

residences may be legal in Iowa 
,City by the time school sta rts this Sports ~ .... ;; .... ~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;; .... ;;;; .. ;;;;;;;;;;~;;;; .. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;! fall. 

Cold War 
Pad Ratification Urged; 
Britain Slashes Imports 

East-Wetlt struggle for supre
macy got a new life when con
gress began consideration of the 
Atlantic treaty. Sen. Tom Con
nally (D-Tex) was joined by 
Michigan's Arthur Vandenburg in 
a plea to the senate to speed rat
iVeation of the pact 

8en. Ralph Byrd (D-Va) : up to 
now the chief opponent of the 
plan, predicted only slx or eight 
senators would oppose. Opposition 
to the arms-for-Europe pea of the 
Hme pod was expected 10 be 
more severe. 

Meanwhile, the cold war got a 
bot shot in the arm when it was 
predIcted Britain would devalue 
the pound, a statement Sir Staf
ford Cripps (Britain's economic 
czar) emphatically denied. SIr 
Stafford did declare the island 
kingdom would slash even fur
ther her imports to save her 
IIhortale of dollars, and American 
State Secretary Acheson approv
ed the move. 

Marshall plan aid must ,be con
tinUEd beyond the 1952 6eadline 
-plus a substantial increase in 
the aid-if the oprogram Is to be 
successtul, French Finance Min
Ister Maurice Persche told U.S. 
Treasury Secretary John Snyder. 

And ECA'I '-" Paul Hoffman 
handed congress his suggestions 
to help expand Europe's foreign 

Met a fellow who claims some
thing drastic is happening to the 
weather all over the world. He 
says in a few years everything 
will be reversed. Where once It 
was hot, it will be cold, and the 
arctic regions will become the 
tropics. 

A statement like that deserves 
closer Investigation. As you can 
plainly see, it is loaded with im
pllcations and, if true, could 
change a man's life to no small 
extent. Just think of the mess 
we'd be in . 

• • • 
The Eskimos would have to 

shed their ,bear skins and r imag
ine this would prove very em
barr~ing to many self respecting 
Eskimos. 

On ~he other hand, the natives 
of ~ tropics would look mighty 
sllly skipping around in snow 
drifts wearing nothing but grass 
skirts and playing ukuleles. 

There would have to be many 
changes made and, when you 
~nsider It would be on a world 
wide basis, you can realize the 
magnltude of the thing. Just con
sider what would happen in .our 
ceuntry. 

How would the Floridians 
and tbe Californians react to 
the . BltuaUonT Here they've 
been al'l1llDc fOr a few lIundftcl 
'e .... about whlcb state bH the 
beUer cUm.a.te. 
!Then in one swoop they'd be 

wiped out, so to speak. To suffer 

Since Its conce"tion in the early 
1890's, jazz has crawled from the 
bawling, blistering gin mills of 
New ' Orleans' now 'fantous Story
ville to the plush and accepted 
Carnegie Hall in New York. 

• • • 
In the 38 lively and lewd blocks 

that made up Story ville, jazz mu
i. was at it lowest eqb, as far 
~ acceptance by the upper classes 
was concerned. Forced Into this 
vice hole by "better" people, jazz 
tpulht and blew its way to na
tional prominance and acceptance. 

Cbleap was the I8IIUl wa),. 
~& n... maalclans would play 
anywhere to plek up • few 
dollars, bat ahereoQlllOon all

oep&anee we oould lee a marlled 
improvement In the Yitali&), and 
n),u. of &Ills new CbIC&l'o Jan. 
Scattered throughout the coun

.1')' in the nation's largest cities 
are nllhtclubs that present Amer
ican Jazz in a refined and con
,.nial atmosphere. Instead of 
Deeding II safari to reach the local 
balllOuts, it Is possible to find 
them in the most respectable 
places. 

• • • 
New York has featured the 

aoyal Roost, once called the Met
ropolItan Bopera House, and now 
closed. Bop City took over where 
the Roost , le~ off. 'Greenwich 
of the Eddie CondOn' c!rbwd, rtew 
pioneers in the old Dixieland. 

and make it more competing in 
Marshall plan countries. 

Before world disarmament can 
come, President Truman told 
newsmen, the United Nations 
must agree on a plan to control 
the atomic bomb. 

Qanference committees fron 
house and enate approved th 
public housing bill and sent i 
to President Truman where it go 
a quick. signature. 

Labor 
Congress Pegler Talks on Labor; 
Dulles Named to Senate; DM Strikers Still Out 

Treasury Secretary said he has 
complete confidence in the sound
ness of the American economy, 
but congressional leaders weren't 
so sure. They went ahead and 
scheduled social securily, mllll
mum wage and farm legislati on 
on their must list before summer 
adjournment. 

Contradiction of the week: gov
~rnment officials said weather and 
~rop-destroying bugs ~eemed to be 
teaming up to prevent a grain sur
plus which seemed inevitable a 
few weeks ago. Then they ordered 
12 ships from the mothball fleet 
~onvel'ted into floating grain bins 
10 cate the anticipated critical 
shortage of gra in storage space. 

Says Won't Seek Vote Westbrook Pegler told a hous( 
labor subcommittee investigatinr 
undemocratic practices in uniO n! 
the "American labor union rOCk
et is unjust, illegal and immoral." 

The nation's legislature got a 
new member when New York's 
Governor Thomas Dr.wey ap
pointed John Foster Dulles to fill 
the chair left when Sen. Robert 
Wagner resigned little more than 
a week ago. Dulles declared he 
didn't seek the chair in the spe
cial re-election next November 
but refused to take himseU clear 
out of the race. 

The bouse passed a bill to en
sure the same price being charg
ed by a shipper no matter how 
far away the customer. Nobody 
seemed to know what the bill 
was about, though, because no
body answered a ehallenee to that 
effect from Rep. Pat Sutton (D
Tenn). 

Massachusetts' Sen. Henry Ca
bot Lodge Jr. Introduced a reso
lution calling for the treasury de
partment to finance political 
campaigns so federal jobs and fa
vors wouldn't be sold as favors. 

Lod&e quallfied the resoluti-on 
by r€marklng it should be toe the 
lwo parties polling the highest 
votes at the last election. 

such a humiliating defeat, would 
undoubtedly be bad for th,e morale. 

Of course they could always 
check up and see which way their 
climate went and then follow it 
there. 

But this would lead to a great 
confusion. After all you can't just 
take the entire population of a 
slate and mov!! it somewhere else. 

• • • 
P~obably the best solution to 

the whole thing WQuid be just to 
take what you get and try to be 
contented with It. Think of all 
the new topic of conversation that 
would come into existence. You 
could talk about the wealher and 
not be considered trile. 

It would take a while to I'et 
used to hea.rinl' p&aple talk about 
I'olnl' to Siberia for the winter. 
but it would Just be the new
neM of the thinI'. I, myself, ean 
think of no betler place to 1'0 
for a lid trip than the Philip
pines. 

A person with a little m.ore 
knowledge of aero logy can per
haps think of other things which 
would result. In all probability 
the change will never take place 
but a person shQuld be prepared 
just the same. 

The fellow I talked with is 
quite certain he knows what he 
Is talldng a bout. I pretended to 
act indifferently, but I've got to 
admit he's had me thinking. Pine
apples in Iowa . . . you know, 
that's an interesting thought. 

operate all over the country is 
a nitery in Chicago - Jazz Ltd. 

Out 01 the WAy of the bus)' 
lo~ secUoa, yet In a lPG' read
Uy ac.:ealble by taxi, operators 
BlD &lid R1Uh Rel.nbardt !U'e 
praenUne 1'004 Ohdel&lld jap; 
In &II atmeaphft'e dealmed only 
lor enjo)'llleOL 
Seatine only 83 persons, and 

supporting a 10 foot bar, Jazz 
Ltd. gets away from the noisy, 
drunken crowds that inhabit so 
many loop blstl'Os. 

• • • 
Munn Ware, trombone man 

featured with Muggsy Spanier 
and Joe Sullivan at the club, told 
me one night it was really a 
pleasure to play music you be
lieve in at a pJace like Jazz Ltd. 

"What .. ill(ferenCl6 thla ia 
lrom the nqls" ihltvlnl' etu" 
and vaudeville hoUlea I played 
),ear. 810. Mnep, bas alway. 
beld a a'lOne Influence over 
me, .. baa Joe, and it'. a swell 
fetUne .. be able to pia)' with 
1Iae run wile were ODee II1J' 
inIIaenCle." 

This same scene could be dup
Ucated In many clubs the nation 
over. Sure, some of the boys have 
had a rough time, but with the 
war and- all, things are far IIbove 
what they used to be. 

He proposed the repeal of all 
federal labor laws. 

As the first week at J ohn L. 
Lewis' three-day-work-week drew Weather 
to a close, coal J'roduction climb-
ed toward normal, but the na-
tional coal association charged Bad Eggs Hatch Chicks 
Lewis' plan will raise production A·d d by S· zl·n S n 
costs and create immediate short- I e 11 I g U 

ages. A Newark, N.J ., hatchery 
Ne&"!)tiations in lhe Minneapoli~ dumped :!s garbage hundreds of 

transportation slrike dragged on eggs lhey thought unfit Cor hatch
all week, but gal nowhere. Ne- ing. Little chicks began hatching 
gotiators were still lrying as the undet· the sizz]jng sun . 
week closed. On lhe cen tral Porlugue~e coast, 

And in Des MOines, lhe striking a. Creak heal blast prostrated 
John , Deere workers su,'Jmi l tcd hundt'eds of people and killed 
their grievances to company ow- lh ousands of fi sh and fowl. Th 
cials, but nobody seemed to know temperature read an unoflicial158 
when the business would come to 
a head. dcgrees. 

Miami, Okla., lire and rubber Still think it's hot in Iowa City? 
workers went bock to work, but Then lake a look at what lhe 
the threat at a strike slill hun~ National Geographic society re
over the planl if grievances aren't ports about on Abadan island in 
settled by Aug. 28. . the Persian gulf. Tempera Lures 

Spy Probes 
Hiss Must Be Retried; 
High Klan Official Jailed 

The Alger Hiss jury tried to 
reach a verdict and got stuck 
twice, were sent back by the 
judge and finally gave up a1to~ 
gether. Government attorneys said 
the case would go back on the 
regular court caJendar for retrial 
of Hiss who is chllrged with giv
ing out s tate department secrcts 
to Whittaker Chambers. 

Tokyo Rose went on trial 101' 

treason with the pro~ecution seek
ing to prove she is :!n American 
citizen. The firsl evid"nce brought 
to support this contEntion W;JS on 
autographed Japtlnese yen Mrs. 
Iva Toguri D' Aquino was said to 
have signed for a captured Am
erican soldier in Japan. 

A high Ku Klux Klan official 
was in jail in Birmingham, Ala., 
because he failed to heed a grand 
jury's requ£st tha~ he hand over 
Klan records. 

The Economy 
Auto Plants Have Steel 
Enough Until September 

as high ns 189 d('grees have been 
regislered , but the society doesn't 
consider them official because ihe 
thermometers aren't in the shade. 

Iowa 
Lone Tree Votes First 
Rent Control Lifting 

Corliss Brunt, Council Bluffs 
farm 1', was hanged Thursday nt 
Fort Madison prison [or the mur
der of Percy Smilh, Council 
Bluffs catlle buyer. 

Lone Tree lown council Tues
day became the Iirst municipal 
government in the state to vote 
approval for rent control lift.§. 

Slale Geologist Garland H. Her
shey was elected permanent 
chairman of the Iowa Natur:!1 
Resources council. 

Iowa City 
Bert Bolsinger Robbed; 
Trailers May Be Legal 

,,' 

Four persons were injured, one 
seriously, in a head-on automobile 
cra!h just west of Iowa Gily. 

C. R. Schlesselman and T. W. 
King, bolh of Swisher, pleo.ded in
nocent in J ohnson county district 

Auto industry sources remark- court to charges filed against them 
ed their industry wouldn't feel the in connection with the Cou Falls 
eUects of a possible i'!leel strike Ranch ra id June 4. 
until September. I Bert Balsinger, station attendant 

* * * * * * 

N . h N Jack Bruner Selected ames .n t e ews C II 
To 0 ege AII·America 

Mrs. Anna Rootevelt Boettiger 
announced she would answer the 
divorce suit of her estranged hus
band, J ohn BoeHinger, with a 
cross-complaint charging him of 
desertion. 

U.S. Vice Conwl WilJlam Olive 
was jailed by Chinese Communist 
police in Shanghai on charges oC 
traffic violation. 

Jack Bruner, Iowa'S outstand
ing pilche!' of 1948, was named 
to the College Coaches ali-Am
erican team, with> Teammate Jack 
Dittmer selected to the second 
teal'Y\ at second base. Both HaWk
eye Stars were key figures in 
Iowa's tie for lhe Big Ten base
ball championship with Michigan 

Once Over Lightly 
Swim Trunk Evidence 
Called Unco'nstitutional 

, and Indiana. 

In Birmingham, England, a man 
told lhe court he was opposed to 
military service on religious 
grounds. The judge a~ked the ob
jector how many commandments 
there were. 

'I'en , was the answer. 
Ilis nimH! was removed from the 

1i'st of conscientious objectors. 

In major league baseball the 
National and American league 
pennant races stayed about the 
same through the week , with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers maintaining a 
one-game margin over the St. 
Louis Cardinals. In the American 
league the front-running Yankees 
held a 5 If., game lead over the 
Philadelphia Athletics. 

On Tuesday the two leagues 
will play the 16th renewal of the 
:ill-sial' game, this year at Eb
bets field, Brooklyn. 

* 

YOU'VE HEARD ALL TilE "'''''''ft.\
south side of the White House. Well, it's finished now, and here's 
the view. The Trumans are !'till living 10 Blair House, however, 
while thc White House undergoes other repairs. 
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8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
0:15 D.m. News K Ulirman 
6:30 a .m. Morning SCr'(>nade 
9;00 3 .01 . Euro~ Since 1870 
9:50 n.l'O . N ews. Danle:lson 

10:00 n.m. Tune Dus le 
Wl3l) n.m. The Sook .helr 
10145 n.m. Conversation Corne. 
11 100 n.m. News, Jiackett 
1l ;15 D.m . Melody Mort 
11 :4!'i S.m. Renl Conlrol 

3:30 p .m. Mlllw .. t Institute 
3:45 p .m. Symphony of Melody 
4:00 p .m. Nova Time 
4:30 p.rn, Tea ,Ime Melodle. 
3:00 p.rn. Children'. Hour 
5: 15 p.m. Musical qUIll 
5 : ~1.l p.m. Up To The Minute 
8:00 p.m. DIIln •• .Hl'ur 
7:00 p.m. U .N . Tbday , 
7:15 p.m. The Seaver' , Tale 
7:31) p.m . KSUI SIGN 'OI'F ' , • 

ALGER russ (MIDDLE) LEFT the courtroom Jp.qt after the Jan 
retired for the first time. He was laler informed he woUld 4aft 
to sta.nd retrial sInce the ;Iury could arrive at n'o decisll)ll. ' 
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CA LEN 0 A R' 
are scheduled In the Pi'~~ 

Sunlla.y, ,July 10 jlecture by Roland Harper ' QA tIJi 
7:30 p.m. - VeSpers, "Religion University of MancheSter. ,;EIit 

and Labor," P~ofessor Walter land, Senate Chamber Old 'C~ 
Day,ltin, West Approach, Old Cap- ito!. Supject, "PhYSiCal Ed" atilt 
ito!. . in English UniVersltie~ ... ' . ; . I 

Tuesday, July 1% Friday, July jS . L . 

8:00 ~.m. - University play 8:00 p.m. - Lecture; W}t;J.. .. 
"ParIor Story," Unlv€l'Sity theater. proach, Old Capitol, G·!!!!!. ·I 

Wednesday • .July 13 Schuster, President, Hunter ~ 
8:00 p.m. - Ul)iversity pWY lege, New York. /1, j. 

"Parlor Story," University theater. 8:00 p.m. - University plU 
ThlU'llday, July 14 "ParIO!' Story," Univer ity tlieater. 

8:00 p.m. - University play Saturday, July 16 ' 
"Parlor Story," University theater. 8:00 p.m. - Univel-slty" '11111 

8:00 p.m. - Graduate College "Parlor StOry," UnJver~ty tlfeacl'· 

(For information rf Ia.rdlal' dates beyond this sch«\dale. 
lee reaenratlona tn Uloe office of the President, Old Cllpllol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city e~tor ., • 
Oany Iowan In the n.ewaroom la Eatt Hall. Notices IIlUll be .:_ 
mUted by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr first pUblication; they will *" 
tie accepted by telephoDe, and DUIIIt be TYPED OR LEGIBLY Will
TEN and SIGNED by a respooslble person. 

O.O.K. luncheon meeting Mon
lay, July 11. 12:00 noon , in the 
)rlvate dining room of ~he Iowa 
'Jnion. 

i 
ing buildjng, and bring 15 celli 
for carfare. 

RAINBOW AND D~MorJ 
picn.i{! and swimming' par~y ~ 

IOWA MOUNTAINE!R8 over- City p:!t'~, Wednesq!l~ J"L!b'. " . 
night canoe outing ·to Lake ,Mac- begiDlling at 5:45 p.~. at ~ ... 
Bride will be held Saturday and swimming pool. ReSel'ValionSJIIIAt. 
3undoy, July , and 10. Write be obtained by Rainbow ~i'I'" 
rames O'Brien, B96 Quadrangle, telep~onlng Joann SIIfJ.e~..!
ror infoqnation and reservations. Livin~ston or Jan Krattet. ~ 
~n overniiht horseback ride and lays notify George Ker~ on, ( 
'amp trip will start from the cards that have been ,senl ,to 
!Iubhouse at 5:30 p.m. , Saturday, memb£rs. ' • ~. 
July 9. Members will return to -__. " I 

Iowa City SUnday, July 10, at PIID. FRENCH REO •• ' 

Carnegie Halt I features annual 
IlOneerts by such greats as Duke 

Ask aay 011lUme jalSlD&II, 
"How are thin .. today eompared 
to lIIe when )'00 Wllre J.... Oil 

the road .p1" 
I1lllnIton and DiU)' o(]lllesple. I'll bet an evening at Jazz Ltd. 
Likewise tOl'. ~calo'8 opera against four tickets to ''South 
bouae. Pacific" his answer wUI be, "Man, 

-'l'7Pieal of thete )UI clubs that ·we IHIWf' had 1& .0 peL" 

12: 00 noon Rhy thm R Cllnblc9 
12:31). p.m. N~w • . Dooley , 
12:~ 5 p.m . ]I~Bdlt l1 e8 In Chemistry 
1:00 p.m. Muslco l Chat. 
2:1)0 p.m. News. Mnlmrrell 
2:10 p.m. 18lh Ce"t"~y MuSic 
~ :OO p.m. U Rlcn to U ebert 
3:15 p.m. FoXc u .. lon. In Science 

3:31) p.m. KSUI BlQN ON 

7:31) p.m. Farm Calimdar 
7:45 p.m. Midwest InBtltute 
8:00 p.m. Music y~u W~nt ' 

/

8:31) p.m. 'Portrait. I MUllc 
11:00 p.m . Campus Shop 
11:40 p.m. Sport Hl,hlllhla 
9:U P.m .• Newil, Reno 

10:00 P.m. Slen OIT _ 

9 a.m. lnformation and res~rva- EXAiM will be given ' •. u , 
lions may be obtllined from Mar- J4ly 30, in room 221 ,~ 
tha Ann Ieaacs py phoning .116 hall from 8 to 10 a.m .. Ma~ 
and nskln, ' lor 29P5. Mo'untoln- plication by signing sbeet . 
eerS, their friends and any others 01) bulletin board ouWde ~ 
interested may participate in a 307 Schaeffer hall, bef~;A. 
moonlight ·hlke Sunda'y, JUly 10. Next exam wlll Ibe gtven In ~ 
Meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the enlineer- October, • I 
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Farmer (heals Drought 
Industrious Stay.at-Home" Corn Flourishes 

As Vacationer Neighbor's Crop Burns 
By CLAIRE cox 

MOORE TOWN, N.J. ( P)-Farmel' Harry J. Chant look· 
ed remorsefully at hi drought.parched cornfi'eld yesterday. He 
said 1M> wished he had extended his vacation in Florida and had 
a good time On the $12,000 he gambled and lost on thi year's 
corn crop. under. 

William Hookstra, who has a Hookstra got $2.25 to $2.50 ~or 
farm just a mile from Chant's every bushel of his full-grown 
shrivelEd 80 acres of corn. beam· com marketed so far. He said it 
ed proudly when he looked at the was a good price. 
tall green stalks on his farm. He Tbe two farmers esiimated 
said he was glad he resisted the thai It costs $52 an IU!re to plant 
impulse to go to Florida and re- IUId cultivate cora This does 
III. . not include the cost .af barvest-

Rooklira. 66, stayed bome In Iq. shipping and marketllll'. 
NeW Il!rIey 1_ winter, while In a normal year. Chant I'eli 
Oht.llt, 50, was baSklnl' In the 150 buabels pel' acre. This year. 
IaJllhlne aDd wlshinl' he could he rot 15, and not very good 
., sD wiJlter. Hookstra work- eara. at that. Hooks&ra. rot 1'75 
etl bard cUtrinr water holes. bushels an IU!re and was dlaap-
IIUI Invested his war-time pro- p.alnted that it wasn't 250. 
m of $14.000 in Irrigatl:IU 
t4!.lpment • 
There , wi's not enough water 

under Chant's farm to bother dig
ging for, so he came home reluc
tantly in the spring, planted his 
com and prayed for plenty of 
rain~ut the rain never came. 

Today Hookstra is one ot the 
few farmers in the sun-baked 
garden state who ca n boast a good 
crop and plan tor a Florida va
cation next winter. Qhant is one 
0" the many who are losing their 
blue denim. shirts for the tirst 
time since the depression and 
who fear they will have to bor
row money to plant their 1950 
Cf9JlS. 

Irrigation saved all .but 10 of 
Hookstra's 120 acres from the 40-
day drought. Chant lost all but 18 
of his 80 acres, and what he got 
isn't VErY good. He and most of 
BUrlington county's 1.750 farmers 
have lost an estimated $3-million 
on their corn, potatoes, blueber
ries, asparagus, peaches and to
ma\oes So faT. They iiguTe they'll 
lose a lot more. whether H rains 
soon or not. 

Count, Farm Al'ent Daniel 
KeDSler said Burllnrton county 
JIIlIWi more sweet \lorn than any 
other county in the United 
States. De com crop was the 
hard_ hit. Be predIcted a de
pmalln In the area next win
ter u the · result of the first 
erop-\llIln'~New Jersey drought 
In the meblOry of the '!lldest 
fannen. 
Chant tried to market some of 

his parched corn. He got 25 cents 
a bushel fO{ pint-sized ears it 
cost him 61 cents to harvest and 
get to New York. So he fired his 

POPEYE / 

Aldermen to Review 
Two Parking Meter 
Ordinance Changes 

Iowa City aldermen probably 
will hear the second reading of 
two parking meter ordinance 
amendments at the council meet
ing tomorrow night in the City 
hall council chamber, City Clerk 
George J . Dohrer said yesterday. 

Mayor Preston Koser said he 
was considering calling the meet
ing at 7 o'clock instead of 7:30 in 
order to adjourn early. In tl'lat 
case councilmen would meet 
again Tuesday night to take care 
of matter:; not covered tomorrow, 
I;e saiti. 

The two amendments, given 
their first reading June 27. define 
parking meter zQnes and fix time 
limits, violations and fines. 

Broken windows at the armory, 
South Dubuque street and Kirk
wood avenue. are another prob
lem for the council. Alderman 
Frank Fryaul Jr .• said. Some 70 
window panes must be replaced 
because vandals have been crawl
ing through the windows and 
"monkeying around," he said. 

City Engineer Fred Garfzke 
will present plans and estimates 
for Madison street paving from 
Jefferson to Market streets. Plans 
are to remove the present asphalt 
paving in front of the Iowa Union 
and replace it with concrete. he 
said. 

Getting Ready' for SUl's Luther' Burbcuiks 

~,~ 
. ~ 
~ 

Libraries Coinplete 
Daily Iowan Indexing 

All university news in the 1948 
editions of The Daily Iowan have 
been indexed in alphabetical or
der according to names, university 
organizations or subject matter. 
Norman L. KlIpatrick. associate 
director of SUI libraries. said yes-

TIlE DAlLY IOWAN, S'I1NDAl'. JULY'te. to.8 - PAOR'-Ffti 

Classified 
Section 

terday. ~::::::::::::::::::::::~.~~==============:::::::::: 
The work was begun a year • Rooms for Rent 91 

ago by Mrs. Kenneth McLaughlin WANT AD RATES 
and other workers at the library Three double rooms for boys. o~ 
annex under the direction of Syl- ____________ • posite Woolworth's. l11i Clinton. 
via A. Noffsinger, head (>f the • 3rei Floor. 
library serials and exchange de- For consecutive Insertions -La-r-ge--coo-l-s-l-e-ep-I-n-g--roam---fo""'l~ 
partment. • 

The work completed is not One D.,. ._ ...... _ ........... 6e per word couple; cooking facilities. Babj 
typed or bound but is listed on Three Da, .... _ ...... _ ... lOe per word permitted. will help care for 

d d Six Dan ................... 130 per word child. 229l. 
3 by 5-inch index car s an may Room for boy student. Call 3815 
be referred to at tHe desk in One Montb. ...... _ ....... 39c per word after 5. 319 South Lucas. 
the library annex . 

Caples of The Daily Iowan pub- ClasslfJed Display Apartments for Rent 
lished since its beginning In 1901 
are on file at the library annex. 
Miss Noffsinger said it there were 
time and the necessary help. she 
would like to have all university 
news in the Daily Iowan file in

91 , 
Basement apartment. Qulet ~ 

pIe. Non drinkers. 815 Nortb 
Dodge. 

dexed. 

Millham, Chen Get 
Daily Iowan Posts 

One Day ............ 75c pel' col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ....... _. 60c per col. Inch 
One Month .. 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

'Check your ad In the tint IJllue II .ppe..... The Dally Iowan can be reo 
lpolUlble for only one incorrect Iru4!rtlon. 

Deadllnel 

Weekdays ...................... 4 p.m. 

/ Saturdays ........................ Noon 

Small furnished apartment, stu
dent couple or graduate lady. 

Dial 9681. 

Wanted - to ReDt 93 
Apartment. furnished or unfurn-

Ished. responsible graduatt 
student. one chlld. Summer or per., 
manent. Phone 3652. • 

THE NEW SUI BOTANY BUILDING, located wesl of UnJverslty will be completed 

John Millham and Gordon Chen, 
commerce graduate students, 
have been appointed as The DailY 

sales and 
office managers, 

Apartment. furnished for lI'ad1;l~te 
Drlnr Advertisements to student and school teamer wtfi 

month and ready for students wUh the openln, of the fall term. Construction men are Shown worklq 
on the "tree house." This II one of the botany bulldlllr's greenhouses in whioh trgplcal plants and 
shrubbery will be kept. To the rlrbt Is the laboratory. The building has another greenhouse which 

:, respectively. 
M Illh a m. as 

The Dally Iowan Business Office for Sept. 1. Phone 3106. 
Basement, East Ball. or phoDe 

Responsible medical student anll 
wife desire three-room apart

ment. Write Box 6-L, Daily 10 .. 
Is not pletured. 

* * * * * * New Red Brick -

Botany Building Nears 
By JEAN MEGGERS 

The new botany building will 
be completed sometime next 
month. University Architect 
George L. Horner said yesterday. 

Construction was begun on the 
building, located west of Univer
sity hospitals, in September. 1948. 
The old botany building north
west of University hospitals was 
tOfn down last summer and a new 
veterans' hospital will be con
structed at that location. 

The new building will be 
one·tbJrd the size of the orl&in
ai, Borner said. When funds 
are available it will be In
creased to the same size as the 
old one-story 60 by 80-foot 
strudure. 

Except for the color of the 

bricks, the new building eventu
ally will be the exact replica of 
the old building. The new one is 
of red brick to match the hospi
tals. the old one was of buff brick. 

During the past academic year 
botany classes were held in a 
temporary building. and some 
plant life was farmed out to sev
eral Iowa City greenhouses. The 
botany department also has a 
greenhouse on top of the chemis
try build ing. 

The buildln&' collslsts of a 
laboratory. basement, alld two 
greenhouses. The larger ,reen
hOUjle, called a "tree house," 
proteots troPical plants. shrub
bery and trees. The other one, a 
ranre bouse, has the general 
line of planls for class material . 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

* * * 
Completion 
The laboratory will soon be 

ready [or plastering and inside 
finishing. The range house has 
been completed and in use since 
January. 

Two concrete fish pools. two 
concrete benches ond the framJng 
of the tree house are not yet 
finished, Contractor Charles Mar
tin said. 

. sales manager, 
have charge 

personnel and 
~alfs promotion. 
It will be his job 
to see tha t the 

MlLLHAM carriers. truck
ers. mailers. and news stands di s
tribute the papers ettlcl~ntly. 

Cheng, new oUice managu, will 
have charge of the records. ser
vice. administration and payroll. 

The reorganiz
ed circulation de
partment of The 
Daily Iowan will 
"increase effi
ciency and ser
vice to subscrib
ers," John S. Da-

4191 
•• A. WBDIO 

Clanllla. M ... , •• 

wan. 

Re<Il EState 
For sale by owner: completely 

modern 5-room reSidence, well 
rLOll~t:--an....,d~F-oun-d------;i'Tl located. Cabinet kitchen • . automat .. 

lc oil furnace. venetian bUnds. etc. 
Found on North Dubuque street: It's gut everything! Large lot. gll-

glasses, plastic-rimmed. Owner rage and gardens. 1008 E. Bloom
may claim at DailY Iowan Busi- ington. Phone 8-1568. 

ness office. ~M"'is"'ce--'l"'ian~eo~us""'f~o~r '1ISQ~1.~--Ml'101 
Autos for sale - Usea 21 

Gas stove. washing machine. toys. 
1930 Buick 4 passenger coupe. 2218. 

Good condition. Call Ext. 2490. ------------
One apartment size and one 6-cu-

1938 Packard. Good condition, bic foot e1ectric refrigerator. 
$395. Call 8-1485. Used, but In good operating cond! .. Horner estimated the cost of 

th e new building at $130,000. He 
said about $100,000 will be needed 
to increase the building to the 
same size as the old one. 

venport, new . 
circulation direc- l~, 
lor. said yester

j tion. Mann Appllallce Store. 218 
"'. ~'" Sale or trade: 1"948 Crosley station Eabt College. 

day. CHEN wagon, good condition. Dial _______ ~-__:=::_::_== 
8-0891. The ' best costs less. Fl.JLLEB 

Classes in the new building 
will begin with the opening of 
the fall term. 

F.T. YU TO SPEAK 

FrederiCk Teh-chi Yu, G, Han
kow. China will speak on "The 
Problems in China Today," at the 
morni ng servi ce of the North Lib
erty Methodist church today. His 
wife, a grad uate st.udent in mu
sic, will present a specia l vocal 
number. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Melvin Schinkel, formerly cir
culation manager. resigned July 
15 due to pressure of other duties. 
The two new student managers 
do not. however, replace the cir
culation manager, Davenport em
phasized. because the department 
has been completely reorganized. 

BURY WILLIE JOHNSON 

NEW LI'BERIA, LA IlPI - Wil
le (Bunk) Johnson, 69. the scholar 
among the great names of Dixie
land jazz. was buried yesterday 
in a country cemetery. 

By GENE AHERI 

THE EARL SOLD 25 Of THE COR£RS 
10 A LUNCH COUNT£R WHERE HE 
E"'T5, AND THE OWNER. 15 GOING 
10 GIVE TH£ ' WEENEE-PO' A 
FRANKFURTER BAKED IN " 
POTNO ·"THE FEATURE BILLING 
ON 1-115 MENU/" · AH, lIM '· ! 

THAT'S UP 19 HIM! 
. .. BUT DON T SPOuT 

At-« OF YOUR. 
VEST· POCKET LAW 
ON HIM " ' THE 
FRANKFURTER 

AND POTAlO .... RE 
FREE AGENTS IN THINK HE SHOULD GiVE ME 

A COURTESY MEAL OR. TWO 
EACH WEEK, EH '1 

THE PUBLIC 
r:xJt.MINI 

BRUSHES. can 2387. 
1948 Dodge custom 4-door sedan, -----::--:-::--::-:----::--:= 

completely equipped; 1941 Ply- Babee-Tenda, $15. Phone 8-0i33. 
mouth sedan; 1941 Ford sedan; _ 5_1_3_ F_i_n_k_bl_·n_e-,-p_a_r_k_. _ __ _ 
1940 Nash coupe; 1938 Chevrolet Used Voss washer, $35. Jackson 
sport sedan; 1937 Studebaker se- Electric co. Dial 5-465. 
dan. Convenient terms. Ekwall -------------
Motor Co .• 627 S. Capitol B & L microscope; e/lstle sterili .. 

.. :zer. cabinet model. 8-0962. 
1946 Chevrolet cl ub coupe. 

cellent condition. $995. 
6403. 

Ex- ---------:-----:-
Call Baby buggy, other baby equip-

1933 De Soto sedan, 4-door. Good 

ment. Desk; rug. 8 x 10. sani
tary cot. Cheap. Leaving town. 
906 E. College. 

mechanically . sound body. Ra
dio. and heater. Priced for quick 
sale. Phone 5782. 

Brand-new 8 cubic foot hbme 
freezer. Close-out of 1948 mod

els. original price. $295. Olose-
31 out price, $225. Mann AppHance 

Store, 218 East College. 
General services 

Portable sewing machines for rent 
,by month, $8. Singer Sewing 

Center. 125 South Dubuque. Phone 
2413. 

Bendix sales and service. Jackson', 
Electric and Gift. 

MusiC and Radio 1M 
Guaranteed repairs for all uulket 

Home and Auto radios. We ptclt
up and deliver. Sutton Radio serv
Ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

ASHES and 
Phone 5623. 

Rubbish hauling. Dependa.ble radio repairs. Pick-up 
and deliver. Woodburn Sound 

Clean. wallwashln, and 
Dial 4448 or 9262. 

painting Service. 8-0151. 

Where Shall We GO 
Overheard at the ANNEX: "I 

just sent my husband to the 
hospital today, because of his 
knee." "What was the matter with 
it?" "I found a strange blonde on 
it." 

KEEP IN STEP DURING . 
SUMMER MONTHS . ' 

Get out last year's s\lDU1!,er Ih~ 
and bring them down ,to Roger' .. 
TheY'1l put them In good shape 
with new soles and beelJ. lA, 
Rogers put you in .step with their 

lDitructiOD al expert shoe repair. 
==~~------------
Ballroom dance lelSollJ. MlmJ 

Youde Wurlu. Dial 11485. 
ROGER'S RITEW A Y 
Acro •• from the sirancl 

'HI Tutoring In Mathematics and Phy-

LAFF-A-DAY 

.. ... : 

"You'll have to knock-the bell'. out of order!." 

sics. Phone 8-1897. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and modelJ 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor $525 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. L1Dn blal 8-1521 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'or efficient turn1tur. 

MoviD8 
and 

Ballage Transt. 

Dial - 116N - Dial 

TYPEWBITERS 
Stop jn and lee the new 

aOJai Portable. 
W. repair all makea of f7pe
writers. Victor Addint Machinee 

ior jrnmecJiate del1vef7. 

WIKEL 
rYPEWIUTER EXCHANGE 

U4\6 E. Collec. Phone 8·1051 

USE THE W ~NT AD~1 

For high readership ~nd fast 
action, you want to we Dpt,. 
Iowan Want Adsl 

Daily Iowan Want Ads get IUch 

fast action because they are part 
of the best-read Bection 'of the 
paper. Students have a tremen
dous interest in the Want Ada,.. 
to find goods and servlcel . .~ 

prices that fit their Ibudaets. 

If you have something to 'sell, 
'" or want to 'buy someth.inl, If. 

you have a room to rent. or waii~ 
to do some work that folks neec1 
done. you should use Daily fowaD; 
Want Ads. 

Call 4191 today 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

The People's Marketplace 

Good Cleaning Pays Off 
You feel better, look better, 

worlt better. when JOur cloth. 
are COD-cleahed. 

I'ast. thorough eleanlDl makee 
COp clean.l,nl WpI 1D town. c.ll 
todl7l 

COD Cleaners 
1.. 

•. ... 
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Dean Sluil Announces (hange 
In Scheduling (ore (ourses 

Starting in September all core 
courses in one area wiU be of
fered at the same nour in llie 
morntng so that one o~ more of 
the courses maye be taken with
out connict, Dewey B. StuH, dean 
of liberal arts college, said yes
terday. 

Core courses include four areas 

U. S. Economy 
Still Sound Say 
Congressmen -

ot study, literature, nalural sci- W ASHlNaTON (JP) - Business 
ence, soclal science and historical is slumping and unemployment 
and cultural studies. Each core 
ourse is a four-hour subject. is rising, but congress and Presl-

The hours between 8:30 and dent Truman's top economic ad-
10:30 a.m. Monday through viser see no cause for "crisis 
Thursday will be set aside for talk". 
core courses In two areas, and A joint senate-house economic 
trom 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. subcommittee reported yesterday 
Tuesday through Friday will bc that the number of jobless, while 
let aside for core courses in lhe greater than last year, is "not 
other two areas. Specific hours I unreasonably hign." It pointed out 
,for particular core courses have that the lalxr rorcp Also ha~ In
not been determined yet, Stuil creased and that rlgbt now there 
IBid, are more people at work tnan to 

ROTC drill will be oUered ~ any previous year except 1948. 
one hour sessions all day Friday President Truman Is expeeted 
and physical education classes to strike the aa_ reuaurbl&' 
will be offeoed both in the morn- note to his eeonomle repcni 10 
Ings and afternoons during the conrreu tomorrow. 
week. A source close to the White 

Infant Rescued from lO-Foot-Hole· 

.. 
,~ 

F 

See- Epidemic Wane In B'usines~ Dr. R. F. Ray Gels 
Directorship of SUI 
Government Institute Texas Polio 'Hot Spot' B R I E 'F S 

Dr, Robert F. Ray of the New 
York s tate bureau of the ,':ludget 
has been appointed director of a 
new institute of public affairs al 
SUI, President Virgil M, Hancher 
said yestE'rday. 

The new institute, Hancher 
said, will assist s tate, county and 
municipal officers in the solution 
of problems of general concern in 
the lield of government and pub
lic aUairs, 

"The institute is not designed 
to engage in decisions on policY 
matters or participation in con
troversial" issues," Hancher ex
pLained. "It will be a fact finding 
agency designed to improve the 
functioning oC existing govern
ment agencies and those which 
may be created from time to time 
in the future." 

Ray, a nativ~ of Davenport, 
will take over his dutirs Oct. 1. 
SUI's bureau of public affairs, 
specializing in problems of law 
enforcemenl, will be combined 
with the new institute of public 
affairs. 

Holder of a B .A. degree from 
Coe in ]944, Ray received his 
M.A, in 1945 and his Ph.D, in 
1947 from SUI, 

By PAUL F. ELLIS Ao 

SAN A.NGELO. 'l'EX. (UP)-Th dreaded poJio is stl'ik- Ansel CIl(II>man, manager 
jng deep in 1'exlls but th tidl' apparently \Va'! turned Yl''l tf'l'day lhe Varsity theater, a nnoun~ 
in San Ang-elo, Ule hot spot so far in the 194-!l f'pic}E'mic tlreas. yesterd<lY thut the Central Sta~ 

Witll about 300 cases of infantile paraly~isrrrort('rl RI) [fir Theatel' corporation, Des M{Jill!: 
this year and with some 70 per - and the Chapman family hen 
sons stl'll l'n th d c·!·ty's t\"O 11 08- • h L_ d' I d have acquired stock ill the Drtl\ 

~ • - llf'rren. ave ""en ISO large In theaLeL' ncar Coralville. 
pitals, tb'e situation remained with no dlsabUulr or crilllliin/:' Operating the tbl'atcl', however, 
serious. effects. The air forre also Is will be (he Trl-S tates 'l'bcallt 

However, authorities here be- participating In the batUe, al\d corporation , a sCf.arate orflll~ 
lieved that the epidemic is abat- recently flew 24 patients to Hlc zatiOll, which op rates Ul" Ene. 
ing, but all known precautions Gonzales warm sprlnlfs foun - lert, Varsity and Strand t_ 
are being continued in lhis war dation, about 300 miles ~ol.th- aters herc , 
b t b t 300 ' I th east of here, I\n institution oom own a ou ml es sou - The Highway Theater corpon 
west of Dallas. specializing In the trra.tment of tion has been opt'ratinJ( the DriVlo 

S A I . ht 11 I II the ortholledlc l1andlcappc(l, an ngF 0 mig we se If In under the management ~ 
pattern in polio treatment, a pat- The 24 patients are thc unfor- John Nargang. 
tern that dozens of other Ameri- tunate ones that would be crip
can communities might follow in pled In some form. 
the hot months ahead - a future Polio has been raging her\! fOI' 
that may bring the worst polio about two months, but it didn't 
epedemic in the country's history. reach the alarming slage until 

The latest nation-wide ligures about June 1. Then fr r a week 
on polio" cases as released by the patients streamed into hospitals. 
National Foundation for ]n- Public gatherings wetc suspended. 
tantHe Paralysis disclosed yes- No movies, no ohurch. The bans 
terday that there were 3,197 cases were removed however as health 
of polio reported tbis year, as authorities surveyed thc sit.uation. 
compared with 2.368 for the same In the belief that flies may 
period last year; and 1948 was have been resp,nsible for the 
the second worst polio year. spread of the disease the cily 

Polio ca~s are ahead of last has been sprayed with DDT and 

Fcur ~parlments will be COII\ 

pie led in abou t foul' weeks t 
the upstairs frooms above ~ 
north parI of the Putnam Wel~ 
ing service, 315 ::; . Gilbert, Fn 
Vogel , building owner, said ~ 
lerday. 

The apartments, all about U 
feet square, will be Iurnisliel 
Vegel said. Each will include; 
built-in kilchenettc, a 5.6 cubll 
foot electric refrigcrator and I' 

electric range. 

This arrangement ot courses House said his message will be 
also will enable the sludent to "calm and optimistic" and that 
take physical education and he will cite chapteT and verse to 
ROTC courses in the morn Lng demonstrate that our economy 

year in 37 stl les. last nigbt you could still smell 
-4 • The disease I)as been strlk- the odor of the insecticide, In 

III&" bard In Texas, California, the past there has been evidence 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Louisiana _ but not conclusive - thi'll 
and MIsIIlssippl and this enter- flies may be carriers of the di
prillin&, city whose po"u~a.tion sease to human beings, 

The walls will he InsulaW 
and the floors covered wI~ 
flexo- U1e masonry, Vogel said. 
The Uawkeye Foundry c~. 
pany forJr.~l'Iy used the up. 
stairs as foundry pattern rooa 

without conflict, still is sound and healthy. 
Stuit said other departments in 

the liberal arts college wili be 
given plans of (he core course ar
rangement which may be helpful 
to them In planning their hours 
of instruction. 

Two Minnesota Fliers 
Killed in Iowa Crash 

Mr. Truman probably wlJl rec
commend only a few conservative 
measures to() stimulate the nation
al economy, hold the unemploy
ment line and sour long-term 
business growth. He Is expected 
to forget about the $4-billion tax 
hike he asked f-or last. January. 

bas doubled to about 45,000 
since Ute war has taken It on 
the chin In a severe way, It NEA Selects St. Louis 
has two 110spltals, Sl1annon 
Memorial and the city clinic As 1950 Convention Site 
- with most of the polio pa
tients rece'lvin&, treatment at 
Shannon. 

As San Angelo became the 
"polio hot spot" the national 
foundation with its "march of 
dimes" funds sen I in nurses se
lected by the Red Cross, "iron 
lun/{s" and otber equipment to 
control the epidemic, 

Of the 300 patients a.dmltted 

BOSON (IP) - SI. Louis was 
chosen as the site of the 1950 con
vention of the National F.ducation 
association yesterday despite the 
protest of some delegates that it 
was a "Jim Crow" city. 

• • • 
Ekwall's Nash company hi 

added a 31 by 3-foot neon sill 
10 the Iront of ils used car stan 
and bcdy shop, 10 E. Burlinglu 
street. The company's motor ser, 
vice and sales department wet! 

moved to new quarters at 627 S 
Capitol strret about a year agQ 

Owner Ed Ekwall said the lei, 
tel's on the new sign, which rea: 
"Selected Used Cars," arc two 111. 
hiljh. 

• • • 
PALO, IA. IIPI - Two Minnesota 

men were killed yesterday when 
their light plane dropped from :l 

fogbound sky and crashed into 
roHlng farmland three miles 
.outh 01 here. 

The vlctlms, both private pilrts, 
we.re Roy Fleischauer, 39, and 
his bro~her, Roland Fielschauer, 
31, ot Le Sueur, Minn , They were 
killed Instantly. 

The President tipped oil his 
own economic thlnklnr at hili 
White HouSe Prell conference 
last Tbunday when be said he 
fen "bullish" about buslnesl 
prospects. "Bull'-h" .. .Ioek 
market talk for "UtIDp are 
lookln&, up." 
Another Important economic 

report Is due tomorrow night -
1\ cro analysis prepared by Ro
berl R. Nathan, a former g.ov
ern men t expert. It is expected to 
give the reasons why the' CIO 
thinks industry can afford a 
fourth-round wage increase, pen
sions and ,elfare payments for 
its employes. 

~ lor hospital treatment about SO 

The new board of directors 
wound up a week's convention of 
the teachers' organization by re
affirming the decision of the old 
board which picked St. Louis. 

The choice was made, said the 
new directors, "wilh the und or
standing every effort would 'oe 
made to provide sa tisfactory ar
rangements for all delegates," 

Geue Cltaj>man's Go If rall(~ 

highway 218 on the south sid! 
of the air}lort, liaS given playen 
something to aim at besides I 

large IlIlmb r on Q, guide 'II\. "Il(~' : 

4 Committee ,Members 
State Director of Aeronautics 

Norbert Locke said at Des Moincs 
he learned that the plane, a Cess
na 195, "literally Clew inlo lhe 
',Ide of a small raise in the ground 
- a very small hill," 

• 
•• f 

Roy Fleiscnurer was manager 
of the seedhouse for lhe Minnc
sota Valley canning company at 
Le Sueur, His brother, Roland, 
was a courier pilot fer the can
ning company and manager of 
the La Sueur airport. 

Salel Dropping, But 

The congressi~nal report made 
no recommendations on how to 
deal with the present slump. Its 
findings were the first published 
results of a long-range study a 
rive - member subcommittee Is 
making into all phases of un
employment. 

(AP Wlr.pho' •• ) 
AFTER THE RE CUE OF 10-MONTlI OLD 1I0ward MOl'gan Jr., from a. 10- foot hole in lln Camden, 
N.J., yard, an unidentlfled rescue worker points to the place wbel'e the infant was pulled out (top 
picture), The child tumbled Inlo the sOlaU hole while playing. In Ule boHom photo, he is being held by 
hi. rejolcinlr parents, lIoward Morean, 23 (left), and Mrs. Ver)la Morgan, 10.' The father led re8cuers 
Into the hastily-dug tunnel. 

Record War Rages 
- Columbia VI. RCA 

NEW YORK ( P)-The first year of the Phonograph 
record war bas ended in a stalemate. 

If there is any victor in tht' battle, it apparently is the con
sumer who own an-old-fashioned, standard phonograph, He can 
buy regular 10 and 12 inch rrc- . 
ords at price 'reductions of 20 The three cIaaltlcaUoM at 
to 50 per cent. records must be plaJed on dH-

lteeord alea, whl~h had been lerent twes of eqnlPmeDt. Vlc-
a .. eraatDl' about 150,000,000 a. 'or .. makm. phoDoCraIIh. 
Jear have dJlopped sharply be- which will plaJ aDJthbl&' bat 
"DR at &lac war. between RCA the Columbia-t'" reeord. Col-
Vlc:1or aDd Columbia records to umbla 18 aeUm. phoftOCl'&Phl 
ace which could ~ve music that will plaJ aU 01' ODe 01 Ute 
lov_ &lie most music for the varioUl llpeeds, I"e. aDel color 
leut moneJ, a nrvey of major reoords. 
elealen Ihowed, Columbia reports that it bas 

Mrs'. Carter's Rites 
Today At Creston 

Funeral services for Mrs. Nellie 
Mae Carter, 71, CoralviJIe, wHl be 
at 2:30 p.m. today at Creston. Bur
ial will be In Graceland cemetery 
at Greston. 

She died suddenlY of a heart at
tack Friday at the home of her 
daUghter, Mrs. Pauline Morgan, 
with. whom [he has been living 
sin~e March 1. 

Mrs. Carter was born March 29, 
1878, at Ayr, On May 15, 1897, 
she married Newt Carwr, who pre
ceded her in death in 1936. 

Survivors include her daugher, 
two sons, Hary Carter, Salinas, 
Calif., and Rex Carter, Davenport, 
and four grandchildren. 

---~---

Mrs. 
Dies 

Artie 
After 

Crow 
Illness 

Mrs. Artie J_ Crow, 82, 517 S 
Riverside drive, died at Mercy 
hospital at 4 p.m. yesterday. Shr 
was taken to the hospital several 
days ago following a slroke. 

Mrs. Crow will be buried a1 
Oxlord cemetery, Other funeral 
"rranl,llmenls have not been 
made. 

Mrs. Crow was born Feb. 1. 
1867, in Benlon cQllIlty. 

Survivors include four daugh
tel'S, Mrs. Ihrig, Mrs. Earl lves 
Roite ; Mrs. George Fry, Kalona: 
and Mrs. Albert Klein, Hills ; 
three sons, A,L, Crow, L.H, Crow 
and Elmer Crow, all of Ft. Myers , 
Florida, 

Most dealers said the customers sold 3,500,000 long-playing micro
are too confused to buy the new groove r€cords since they were 
recordings and all the special introduced, Between 750,000 and 
phonographs, attachments and 1,000,000 families have boutht 

Camera ~eported Stolen .torale cabLnets to go with them. eqUipment to play the records, the Exams for Nurses 
The confusion has rrsulted, they company said. That is an aver-
laid, trom the manufacture or age of three and a half to four T 8 • T d Augus~ Gro! land, 719 S. Capitol 
flve dlffereot types of recordings, records for each family. 0 e9'" ues oy street, reported a camera was 8101-
requiring three different mechan- Victor said It was too early 10 ell Irom his car Thursday night, 
isms to operate, and mllny squar\, tell hoW' many of its little records Entrance examinations for pros- police said yesterday. 
feet ot storage space, Here's how had been sold. A spokesman said pectlve SUI school of nursing stu- The camera, a VqighUander 
the situation stands now: a survey of 600 stores In 47 states dents wili begin again next week, No. 620, was in a brown leather 

1. Columbia has two long-play- showed that most saleamen lik- Amy Frances Brown, assistant case. 
In, records-the 12 inch and the ed the Victor records. professor of medical nursing, said 
., inch. They both turn at a rate A cOMtne"on COIIIIIUlJ In yesterday. 
of 33 1-3 times a mLnute. Thr ROielle, N. J. II lDatalllJll' &lie Miss Brown said the examina- MRS. EUMA RUGGLES DIES 
tarler one plays for 2.5 minutes new Victor )thoDOI1'&PhI an eacb tions . would start Tuesday and Mrs. Elma Ruggles, 66, Ollie, 
on eacll side, the smaller one for of 310 apartments Ia Lockwood continue through July 22, except- Iowan, died at 9:15 a.m. yesterday 
five minutes. vUla&'e. Tbe Uriq 1'80IIII an ing Saturdays and Sundays, 'I1he at University hospitals according 

2. Victor has a 6 7-8 inch re- desiped 10 bave ...... e _- program was suspended this week to hOspitals oUicials. She was ad-
cord, which spins 45 times a min- Der, ",DrAle ...,., f. neora.. because of the holiday. milted to the hospitals Tuesday. 
utt! and plays for five minutes. aDd a telnolllOll eeraer. _ _ _ ______ _ 

3, Every>body still has the stan- "One album of records loes ~ ~ 
dud 10 and 12 inch records with every lease," the &pokeaman TOMORROW IS' THE BIG DAy -'1 which have been spinning for said. "This marks the flrllt time 
years at a rate of 78 times a mln- in history that an Instrument of I I 
ute. The 12-inch records play for recorded music has ever been In- TEMPTATION JONES wl'll be unvel"led about five minutes, and the stalled like kitchen ranl(eB and I I 
~lIer ones for about three. refrigerators." 

Visit Our Large Record Dept. 
Browse Through Our Large 

Collection of Classical Albums 

I following the ball game between the I 
I JAY ·CEES & SR. CHAMBER of COMMERCE I 
I 8 P oM. KELLEY FIELD JULY 11 th I 
I BUY YOUR TICKETS NOWI I 

IlU&RY, HURRY - write the name of the per80n I I ,on think Temptation Jones is 011 the 5tub of tile ticket 

C. of C. Ball Game 
Set for Tomorrow 

The Ibattle for "Ye Olde Gob
boon"-a battered spittoon trophy 
-is here, The annual junior-sen
ior chamber of commerce soft
ball game will be at Kelley field 
tomorrow at 8 p.m , 

Both enemy camps said they 
will win this year's game and 
both revealed the names of their 
powerhouse of players yesterday. 

'Providing there are no casual
ties before hand, here are team 
members from both camps. 

Jaycees: Hal Gilbert, c; Dewey 
Kellow, p; David Wentworth, lb ; 
Joe Gaeta, ~b; Bob Sheridan, ss; 
Clark Houghton (team manager) 
3b; B.D, McWilliams, cf; Wayne 
PUtnam Jr., cf; and Leo Corti
migiia, rf. 

Seniors: Robert Stevenson, Pat 
Pedersen, Hrrb Olson, Jack Liech
ty, Bill Sum.merwi1I; Bob Lund 
Elwin Shain, Steve Ordos, John 
Hirko, Clayton Atkins, Cliff 
Swanholm and George Dane, 

Others are Tom Kelley, Wen
dell Thomas, Bill McManus, Irv
Ing Webrr, Ed Breese and Charles 
Morganstern, 

Yours for Pleasure 

and Accuracy 

l' ou art! assured of saUsfB.Cl-
tloll, pleasure, and aocuracy, 
combined with beauty, ~ &he 
watch YOU buy at I, Fulks, All 
a.re standard make watebes 
with our penona' cuarantee, 
Special watobes for nUDa and 
lIurses are avaUable for YOUr 
selection, 'Come ~ at your 
earllca' cOBvenience, 

In Cool Air Conditioned Comfort 

w. han a complete BbIary of 10ll9'P1aJbuJ 
ayaphODl .. , concerto.. cmd stcmdarda. 

YIN are always .. lcame 

SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL 

.• aloDlI' wi'h YOUR name and addre!l8. YDU have 

I one eholce per ticket, and may huy as many 'Iokets as I ~ ~ 
'OU like. You need not be prcsent to wln the j~kpot ~ A 

I ~ ~er 'l1;~~~I;Tca~hE:I~;~~'RTERS I _1_~ ______ ~_~_~_.4. 
155 DllbUQue Street 

REFRIGERATORS 

I Wh etstonc DI'IIU ...,.- Gibbs Drug I I. FUlKS 

RADIOS 
JElWELERY & OPTOMETRIST _ '.:...J 220 WASHINGTON ST, I' -.--... ----JI!I!I-----------J!lilIIII!!!!~-----1!I .- - - - - - - - - -

Sponsored by 
Iowa Cit" Jr. Chamber of Commerce 

.I 

Plan Ousting Scott 
As GOP Chairman 

PITTSBURGH (A')-The Pitts· 
burgh Post-Gazette said last night 
about 25 members of the Republi
can national committee met here 
yesterday and mapped plans to 
force Rep. Hugh Scott (R-Pa), 
from the national GOP chairman
ship. 

The newspaper identified the 
members as "supporters of Senator 
Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio), and Har
old E. stas~en," president of the 
university of Pennsylvania. Both 
Taft and Stassen sought the GOP 
presidential nomination last year, 

The Po~t-Gazette said yester
day's conferees '"agreed ,to give 
Mr. Scott until n~xt Tuesday to 
bow out gracefully," adding: 

"If he declines, It was learned 
bls opponents will demand that 
special m~eting of the whole na
tional committee be called to vote 
on a t uccessor," 

Scott was named national chair
man in June, 11148, following the 
nomination of Governor Thomas 
Dewey of New York, as the Re
publican presidential candidate. 
The Pennsylvania congressman 
was backed for the GOP leader
ehip by former Senator Joseph R. 
Grundy of Pennsylvania , and na
tional committeeman O. Mason 
Owlett of Pennsylvania . 

Committeemen which the Post
Gazette said attended included: 

Walter S. Hallanan of West Vir
ginia; Clarence Buddlngton Kel
land of Arizona·; Col. R. G, Creag
er, Texas ; former GOP Chairman 
B. Carroll Reece , Tennessee; Har
rison Span,ler, and Mrs. Katherine 
Kennedy Brown, both of Iowa; 
former Gov. Ralph Gates , of lndl
ana; John Jackson, Louisiana, and 
GUY Gabrielson of New Jersey, 

Select Your Diamond 

With Care 

For diamonds that will las' a 
lIIetlme and &'iven you a.n eter
nitJ of cberlshed memorlel, 
chOOle YOUr weddln, and en
,arement rln,. at ), Fulks, 
You wUl be sure they embody 
all 'he Quallt.es fine d lamonds
IIhould llave, If 110 quality you 
want, we ha.,e It. See the larre 
selec&&on In Platinum, White, 
Iond Yellow '01(.: mountl/lls. 

~ 
I. ,FUlKS 

JEWEL.ERY & OPTOMETRIST 
220 WASHINGTON ST, 

C<>mlc characters Jiggs ani 
Humphrey Pennyworth, and , 
laurhing clown painted (n 6 by~ 
foot signs, now gawk at the g~ 

PARKING FINES TOTAL $35 ball-driving players, 
Manager Gene Chapman e· 

Friday's pclice docket indicated rlaincd that many driving rang!. 
31 people were fined $34 [or have numbered gllide signs I~ 
Pilrking and meter violations, Said that thl' picturcs would mal" 
There were five dismissals . 'the game more interesting. 

Try and Stop Me 
-----By BENNETT CERF-. -----" 

IN a "top-secret" cspionage school, wlL!']'!' the cream of 
German secl'et-srrvi('p operatives rl'l,t'iy{'d final 
faculty illcludrd a Hcrr TJillz. lli~ part il'lliar 
teachin .. " the little lliet'ti{'s o[ 
behavior that wOllld enable hi s 
proteges to miuglf> heely in 
British society alld srnd bade ' 
yjtal in formation to B('rlin. 

One of the last-minute 1Ii' s 
always was this: "Open 'an ac
count at a well-known, ~ank, and 
'accidentally' drop the book be
fore acquain tances, This will re
assure them as to both your so
cial status and your financi al re
sponsibility. " 

A grE'at many succeeded in 
reaching London, but everyone 
of them was apprehended before 
sending a single vital message home. The dropping- of a bank b 
was a little signal arranged between the Bri Ush seel'el s ' 
and its highly regarded agent, instrucior Llnz. 

Copyrlghl, 1949, by BonneLL Cerl, DhrtrlhUlcd by Klnll Featllre. SYndlc.lt. 
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